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PASCHAL GREETING
IN MULTIPLE
LANGUAGES
English: Christ is Risen! Indeed He is risen!
Albanian: Khrishti unjal! Vertet unjal!
Aleut: Khristus anahgrecum! Alhecum anahgrecum!
Alutuq: Khris-tusaq ung-uixtuq! Pijii-nuq ung-uixtuq!
Amharic: Kristos tenestwal! Bergit tenestwal!
Anglo-Saxon: Crist aras! Crist sodhlice aras!
Arabic: El Messieh kahm! Hakken kahm!
Armenian: Kristos haryav ee merelotz! Orhnial eh
harootyunuh kristosee!
Aroman: Hristolu unghia! Daleehira unghia!
Athabascan: Xristosi banuytashtch’ey! Gheli
banuytashtch’ey!
Bulgarian: Hristos voskrese! Vo istina voskrese!
Byelorussian: Khrystos uvaskros! Sapraudy uvaskros!
Chinese: Helisituosi fuhuole! Queshi fuhuole!
Coptic: Christos anesti! Alithos anesti!
Czech: Kristus vstal a mrtvych! Opravdi vstoupil!
Danish: Kristus er opstanden! I sandhed Han er
Opstanden!
Dutch: Christus is opgestaan! Ja, hij is waarlijk
opgestaan!
Eritrean-Tigre: Christos tensiou! Bahake tensiou!
Esperanto: Kristo levigis! Vere levigis!
Estonian: Kristus on oolestoosunt! Toayestee on
oolestoosunt!
Ethiopian: Christos t’ensah em’ muhtan! Exai’ abher eokala!
Finnish: Kristus nousi kuolleista! Totisesti nousi!
French: Le Christ est ressuscite! En verite il est
ressuscite!
Gaelic: Kriost eirgim! Eirgim!
Georgian: Kriste ahzdkhah! Chezdmaridet!
German: Christus ist erstanden! Er ist wahrhaftig
erstanden!
Cont. on page 14
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RESURRECTION PASTORAL LETTER 2010
+ NATHANIEL
By the Mercy of God, Archbishop of Detroit and the Romanian Episcopate
To our beloved clergy, monastics and pious faithful of our God-protected Episcopate,
Grace, Mercy and Peace from God, and from us our fatherly love and hierarchal blessing.
“The Lord God says this: I am now going to open your graves and raise you
from your graves, my people. And I shall put My spirit in you, and you will live …
it is the Lord God who speaks.”
Ezekiel 37:12,14
Christ is risen! Truly, he is risen!
Dearly Beloved:
What a glorious day this is! The mercy of God is great and his love is everlasting! He has looked upon
his people and smiled on us and put his spirit into us to celebrate this day of brightness which surpasses
the light of the celestial bodies. Today, darkness is no more, and death has been crushed and annihilated,
for God has opened our graves and raised us into unending life! For his love is everlasting!
In the Book of Genesis, we hear it stated that “God said, ‘Let us make man in our own image, in the
likeness of ourselves...’. God created man in the image of himself, in the image of God he created him, male
and female he created them” (Gen. 1:26, 27). This man, made in the image of his Maker, however, chose
to think of himself as self-sufficient (he and his wife); and thus putting themselves in place of their Creator,
they found themselves, in fact, insufficient and mortal.
Having turned from God who is Life and the Source of life, man and his wife found that the result of
turning from the source of life is death. Hearing from the mouth of God these words, “For dust you are
and to dust you shall return,” man travailed his days on earth under the quest of restoration with his
Creator God (Gen. 3:19). God, however, did not leave man alone in his quest but bowed the heavens to
come and carry this burden for his children.
The Messiah, Christ the Eternal Word of God, came to restore that image of God in all humanity and
to raise mankind up from the dust from which it is taken, to eradicate, to pull out from its roots, the “sting”
of death, and to bestow on humanity a new and unending existence in the presence of him “through whom
all things were made.” The Resurrection from the dead of our Lord and God and Savior, Jesus Christ is
the true triumph of Life over death. Jesus, Only-begotten Son of the Father, born of the Holy Virgin Mary,
took on our human nature, so that he could “refashion in us the image broken by passion,” meaning, the
passion or failing of the first man. “And finding the wayward sheep lost in the mountain, he (Jesus) took
it on his shoulders and carried it to the Father.”
God, through his prophet Ezekiel stated: “I am now going to open your graves and raise you from your
graves.” Saint Constantine the Great, the first Christian Emperor, in the early 4th Century (To the Assembly
of the Saints), reflects this prophecy of Ezekiel when he speaks about the “renovation of bodies long since
dissolved.” He says: “That light which far outshines the day and sun, first pledge of resurrection, and
renovation of bodies long since dissolved, the divine token of promise, the path which leads to everlasting
life … is arrived ... and the predictions of the prophets were all fulfilled.”
Saint Ambrose of Milan in the same century, reflecting on the death of his brother, says: “What grief
is there which the grace of the Resurrection does not console? What sorrow is not excluded by the belief
that nothing perishes in death?. . . So, then, if death frees us from the miseries of this world, it is certainly
no evil, inasmuch as it restores liberty and excludes suffering. . . . For now we know in part, and
understand in part, but then it will be possible for that which is perfect to be grasped, when not the shadow
but the reality of the Divine Majesty and eternity shall begin to shine so as to be gazed upon by us with
unveiled face.”
The Divine Majesty is of course the Holy Trinity in whose image we were made and to which we shall
return in the presence of God in the reality of his “unveiled face”; and we will “live again, it is the Lord
who speaks.” Through his boundless mercy, this fellowship with God is an unending relationship in love.
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This is the relationship which the first man and woman rejected. This is not simply a restored relationship,
but a new relationship based on the obedience of Christ to the Father.
Saint Cyril of Alexandria in his 4th Lecture (On the Ten Points of Doctrine On the Resurrection of the
Lord), says: “Did Jonah come forth from the whale on the third day, and has not Christ then risen from
the earth on the third day? Is a dead man raised to life on touching the bones of Elisha, and is it not much
easier for the Maker of mankind to be raised by the power of the Father?”
The reality of the resurrection of Jesus Christ is hereto testified in reference to the Old Testament
experiences of the Prophet Jonah and to the raising of the dead man through contact with the bones of the
Prophet Elisha (2 Kings 13:21). Both of these events took place not through any power of the prophets but
through the power of God working through them.
In a long poem (On Pascha), only a few lines of which are here quoted, Melitios of Sardis makes the
analogy that there is only one perfect sacrifice to God the Father: Jesus Christ the “Lamb of God who takes
away the sin of the world”. . . “a speechless lamb was precious, but it is worthless now because of the
spotless Son; the temple below was precious, but it is worthless now because of the Christ above. . . . The
Jerusalem below was precious, but it is worthless now because of the Jerusalem above; the narrow
inheritance was precious, but it is worthless now because of the widespread bounty.”
The sacrifices of the Old Law are no more; the one and only ever true sacrifice, the Lamb who came
forth from the Virgin’s womb, once and for all time, for all the “ends of the inhabited earth.” Who is most
precious to the Father but the Son through whom the Spirit of Truth came upon the apostles on the Fiftieth
Day after the Resurrection? Jesus reaches into the earth, into the graves to raise our fallen nature to the
heights of heaven. When God promised to open the graves and to empty them, he was promising in Christ
Jesus who is the “first fruit of those rising from the dead,” whose grave was the first opened to the universal
resurrection. Look at the icon of the Resurrection! See the Lamb of God, Christ the Destroyer of Death
reaching down into Hades, grasping out of its clutches Adam and Eve and the righteous as he tramples
greedy Death!
Leo the Great of Rome (Homily 71: On the Lord’s Resurrection, Great and Holy Saturday) reminds us
that we must all become partakers in Christ’s Resurrection life. “We must strive to be found partakers also
of Christ’s Resurrection, and ‘pass from death unto life’ while we are in this body. We must die, therefore,
to the devil and live to God: we must perish to iniquity that we may rise to righteousness. . . . As we have
borne the image of the earthy, so let us also bear the image of Him Who is from heaven; we must greatly
rejoice over this change, whereby we are translated from earthly degradation to heavenly dignity through
His unspeakable mercy, Who descended into our estate that He might promote us to His.” Thus has Christ
fulfilled Adam’s quest for restoration.
Being thus encouraged by the words of the prophets of old and being satisfied by the reality of the empty
tomb, confirmed by the witness of the apostles and great cloud of saints through the ages, we are called
by God to remember daily that we are individual and collective witnesses to the Resurrection and graced
to live a new life through baptism in the death and resurrection of our Lord, anointed by the Spirit and
sustained by his glorious and precious Body and Blood.
St. Leo continues: “Let God’s people then recognize that they are a new creation in Christ, and with
all vigilance understand by Whom they have been adopted and Whom they have adopted. These thoughts,
dearly beloved, must be kept in mind not only for the Paschal festival, but also for the sanctification of
the whole life … so that rising ever anew from all downfalls, we may deserve to attain to the incorruptible
Resurrection of our glorified flesh in Christ Jesus our Lord. . .”.
This day’s celebration of the Resurrection must be a daily celebration for those who put their hope in
God. This hope gives us joy in our daily lives. Our daily lives lead us to eternal life. Eternal life is bestowed
on us by him who said: “I am now going to open your graves and raise you from your graves, my people.
And I shall put My spirit in you, and you will live … it is the Lord God who speaks.” Amen!
Christ is risen! Truly he is risen!
Accept our fatherly love and archpastoral blessings on those near and those far away.

+NATHANIEL, Archbishop
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THE RESURRECTION AND THE
MOTHER OF GOD
by
Rev. Hieromonk Calinic (Berger)
From the beginning of the Church, Christian thinkers have sought to harmonize the Gospel accounts of
the resurrection of Christ. From their work and from
the Gospels themselves, it is evident that there was
more than one group of women who visited Jesus’
tomb in the very early hours of that first Pascha,
“while it was yet dark” (John 20:1). This begs the
question: was the Mother of God
among these women? After all, the
women at the cross were there not
only for Jesus’ sake, but to comfort
his mother (as was the custom of the
era), whose presence at the crucifixion is made explicit by John (19:257).
Among the more interesting efforts of harmonization is that of Saint
Gregory Palamas, whose goal was to
support the belief that it was the Mother of God who
first received news of the resurrection and who alone
first witnessed the risen Christ.
A clear exegesis is far from easy. To illustrate:
even though the second ending of Mark’s Gospel tells
us “that when Jesus was risen early the first day of the
week, he appeared first to Mary Magdalene” (16:9), it
is obvious from the accounts of the other Gospels that
she was not the first to receive the news of the resurrection from the angels. For example, John is explicit
that Mary first saw the stone removed, ran and told
Peter “that they have taken away the Lord … and we
do not know where they have laid Him” (John 20:2).
Here, as Palamas points out, she is “speaking about a
corpse” – hardly an explicit knowledge of the Resurrection. Only after this does Mary Magdalene return
to the tomb where she encounters Christ.
Mary Magdalene’s words in John 20:2 have another significance: she uses the pronoun “we.” So,
whereas the longer ending of Mark (16:9) says that
Jesus first appeared first to Mary Magdalene, the shorter
ending of Mark says that three women went to the
tomb (Mk 16:1), Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother
of James and Salome – which concurs with her use of
“we” in John 20:2.
This apparent confusion, says Palamas, becomes
understandable when upon closer scrutiny we realize
that there were multiple groups of myrrh-bearers, who
made several trips to the tomb. We can summarize
these differences in the Gospels: Only Matthew mentions the “other Mary” and the earthquake with angels, and then the departure of the women. In Mark
and Luke, the women encounter the empty tomb, then
SOLIA MAR/APR 2010

see angels and then depart. In John, they encounter
the empty tomb and then depart, and only later return
and see angels.
Using such comparisons, Palamas goes on to state
that the “the other Mary” mentioned in Matthew, who
witnesses the earthquake and is addressed with the
words, “Fear not!” (Mt 28:1-4) – is in fact the Mother
of God. Moreover, since the Gospel
of John is clear that Mary Magdalene
saw the stone removed from the sepulcher but did not receive an angelic
salutation on her first visit, it is obvious that she was not a witness of the
earthquake and descent of the angel.
The person who witnessed these
things was “the other Mary.”
Such a conclusion based on the
Gospel accounts is far from conclusive. Palamas himself realized this and therefore sought
to substantiate his argument with some circumstantial
evidence, which is by no means implausible. For example, the Mother of God did not abandon her Son at
any point during His passion on the Cross and death.
The other women were there to support her, not the
other way around. She was present for the burial of
her Son, and therefore it would be normal for her to go
to the tomb to finish a proper burial on Sunday morning. Since it was her Son that was buried, it is not
unreasonable that she was the first to go there.
Much more interesting than this circumstantial evidence is Palamas’ theological rationale for his exegesis of these texts. First, he says, no man witnessed the
creation of Adam. The first to see him was Eve – the
first woman. Likewise, no man saw the new Adam
rise from the dead. The first to see him was His
mother – the new Eve.
Secondly, the angel that announced the resurrection was Gabriel – the bringer of tidings. He had
already spoken to the Mother of God at the Annunciation, and she knew from experience the truth of his
words. There he said “fear not, Mary” (Lk 1:30). Here
he says “Fear not... He is risen” (Mt 28:5-6). This
makes more sense when we recall that in the early
church the Annunciation and Resurrection were believed to have happened on the same day, and in both
events the same angel brought the glad tidings. So it
was that the Mother of God herself, Palamas says,
became the “Apostle to the Apostles.”
We can extend St. Gregory’s rationale with further
parallels: whereas Adam “died” (sinned and was deCont. on page 11
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PREPARING

FOR

GOD’S MERCY

by
Psa. Janene Wey
“Lord have mercy!” I say this countless times in
my prayers and in my thoughts, throughout the day
and night, as we do in the services of the Church. But
what really are we asking for? Fr. Thomas Hopko, in
his book The Lenten Spring, describes the mercy of
the Lord as simply God “being Who He is – merciful,
gracious, kind, generous, compassionate, bountiful,
loving...”. By imploring God to have mercy, we are
simply asking Him to be “all that He is” to us. Truthfully, how can God be anything other than Who He is
– and therefore merciful?
If it is true, as Christ
told the multitudes who
encamped on the mountain to hear Him teach, that
“He makes His sun rise
on the evil and on the
good, and sends rain on
the just and on the unjust”
(Matt. 5:45), then is it not
also true that God’s mercy,
like the rain, is continually poured out upon all
and at all times, whether
one is aware of it or not?
And if so, how is His
mercy, which is poured
out upon all and at all
times, to be perceived and
received in me?
Once a year, in the wisdom of the Church, we hear the Gospel of the Prodigal
Son. We are all familiar with the story of the son, who
takes all that is his and which is freely given by his
father, and leaves home, only to end up in a foreign
and friendless land, far removed from those who truly
love him. He is heedless of all the wealth he possesses
and wastes it in riotous living. He is brought low,
bereft and in need, remembering all that was once his
in his father’s house. For me, one of the most poignant
statements in the parable is that the son, in the midst
of the pigpen, finally “came to himself” (Luke 15:17).
Of all the things that could have been said of his
situation, I find this appraisal of his mindset most
interesting. It doesn’t say he changed his mind; it
doesn’t say he began to miss everyone at home; it
doesn’t even really say that he repented, although I
am sure he did all of those things and more. Christ
says simply that he “came to himself.” And it is this
“coming to himself” which set him back upon the
journey of healing, return and restoration.
In my journey, what must I, like the Prodigal Son,
do in order to “come to myself”? And what is it about
6

“coming to myself” that is truly necessary, healing,
and salvific? The prodigal son began his journey as an
outward journey, away from the father, coming into a
foreign land; but it was not until he journeyed inward
that he found that for which he was truly seeking. Our
journey must also be an inward journey – a journey
into the heart, the place where God dwells in each of
us. It may require that we put away the distractions of
the outward journey, the riotous living going on around
us in this world, as we seek out the place where He
dwells. But we are aided
in this journey through that
which the Church provides: confession, spiritual
direction, fellowship,
communion, and the selfdenial learned and acquired through ascetic
practices.
The act of “coming to
oneself” brings the realization that we are broken, through our own
fallenness and disobedience, both willful and ignorant, and that we have
wasted what has been
given to us by the Father’s
loving hand.” Only by
“coming to oneself” –
making a journey within
– can we realize anew, that we are in need. Then we
desire the Father’s healing and restoration of integrity
– above all else, so that His image which we possess
(all clouded over and barely discernable as it has
become), may once again be restored and shine forth.
By “coming to himself,” the Prodigal Son once
again realized that he was to be like His Father, though
he had lost the worthiness of so doing. And so with us:
we are made aware once again that we were created in
the image and likeness of God; that He made us “a
little lower than the angels” (Ps. 8:5) and that He has
“taken up abode” in us (John 14:23), and that He
desires our healing and our communion with Him
restored.
Finally, in “coming to himself,” the Prodigal Son
found that he was incapable of restoring himself. That
was up to the Father. And here is where mercy comes
in. So with us: when we realize afresh that we are first
of all in need of God’s mercy, He restores us, for He
is truly “merciful, gracious, kind, generous, compassionate, bountiful, loving...”.
Cont. on page 11
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FROM PASCHA UNTIL
SAINT THOMAS SUNDAY
PASCHA
This Feast day is the most important in the entire
Church calendar. We remember that it is this day that
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ brought us “from
death to life and from the earth to Heaven” (1st
Katavasia of Easter). His conquering death and the
Devil gives all of humanity the chance to become
citizens of His eternal Kingdom. We rejoice in the
Resurrection, and always remember the love of God
present in our lives on this feast day. The service of
the Holy Feast of Pascha begins at about 10:30-11:00
p.m. with the chanting of the Canon. These hymns are
the exact same ones we chanted Holy Friday evening.
At about 11:40 p.m., the lights are all shut off in the
Church and the Priest comes out with one lit candle.
He joyously proclaims: “Come receive the light, from
the unwaning Light, and glorify Christ who is risen
from the dead!” The Church becomes illuminated and
all proceed outside (led by the Priest) for the Gospel
reading to proclaim the Resurrection of Christ (Mark
16:1-8). After this Gospel, all Christians chant the
hymn that is so beloved by all: “Christ is risen from
the dead, trampling down death by His death, and
bestowing life to those in the tombs!” After this, the
Festal Matins and Divine Liturgy are chanted, all
hymns so joyful of the Resurrection of Christ. At the
end of the Resurrectional Liturgy, the Catechetical
Homily of St. John Chrysostom is read, followed by
the blessing of the Easter eggs. At the end of the
Liturgy, these red Easter eggs are given to the faithful.
The Bible readings for the day are: Gospel of the
Resurrection: Mark 16:1-8; Divine Liturgy Readings - Epistle: Acts 1:1-12; Gospel: John 1:1-12.
VESPERS OF LOVE
With the celebration of the Resurrection finishing
into the early hours of the morning, the Church finishes Holy Week with a Vespers service. This Vespers is called “The Vespers of Agape”. In this Vespers, we chant the hymns of the Resurrection, and also
read the Gospel (John 20:19-25) in various languages.
This Gospel is read by the Priest and the people, and
says how Christ appeared in front of His disciples,
and how Thomas did not believe. At the end of the
service, we chant the famous hymn of the Resurrection, which is to be repeated every single Sunday until
the Ascension:
The day of Resurrection; let us be radiant for
the festival, and let us embrace one another.
Let us say, brethren, even to those that hate
us, ‘Let us forgive all things on the Resurrection’, and so let us cry, ‘Christ is risen from
the dead, trampling down death by His death
and bestowing life to those in the tombs’.
SOLIA MAR/APR 2010

At the end of the service, all are given red Easter
eggs (of the same that were blessed the previous night)
as a blessing. If Easter falls on or after April 23rd, we
also commemorate at this Vespers service the memory
of St. George the Great Martyr.
FEAST DAYS OF BRIGHT WEEK
The week of Pascha is called “Bright Week”, (the
new week). There are various feastdays during this
week, which is celebrated as “one day” (because Pascha
is seen as “the eighth day of Creation,” fulfilling
God’s Divine Plan). On Bright Tuesday, the Church
commemorates the newly-found martyrs of Mytilini,
Sts. Raphel, Nicholas and Irene. They were actually
martyred on April 9th, but it was also that year’s
“Bright Tuesday”; therefore, the Church decided their
memories should be celebrated that day. On Bright
Friday, the Church commemorates the consecration
of a Church dedicated to the Theotokos, “the LifeGiving Font” by Emperor Leo (5th century). Before
he became Emperor, he had met a blind man who was
thirsting for water. Leo felt compassion for him but
found no water. Leo then heard a voice telling him
there was water nearby. He was told a second time to
look and take some water and anoint the blind man’s
eyes with it. After finding it, he did this and the blind
man received his sight. After Leo became Emperor as
the most holy Theotokos had prophesied, he raised up
a church over the font, whose waters worked many
healings and cured maladies by the grace of the
Theotokos.
Gospels for Bright Week
Bright Monday: John 1:18-28; Bright Tuesday:
Luke 24:12-35; Bright Wednesday: John 1:35-52;
Bright Thursday: John 3:1-15; Bright Friday: John
2:12-22; Bright Saturday: John 3:22-33.
THOMAS SUNDAY
For some of us, it is quite difficult to believe if we
don’t see the truth with our eyes. The saying “seeing
is believing” has been put into our systems, and we
think that it’s true. Now, what would Jesus have to say
about that? Thomas Sunday is the Sunday after Pascha,
and continues the story of the Agape Vespers. Thomas said to the disciples that he did not believe Jesus
rose from the dead: “Unless I see in His hands the
print of the nails, and put my finger into the print of
the nails, and put my hand into His side, I will not
believe” (John 20:25). The week after, Jesus appeared
again to His disciples (this time, with Thomas). Jesus
told Thomas, “‘Reach your finger here, and look at
My hands; and reach your hand here, and put it into
My side. Do not be unbelieving, but believing.’ And
Cont. on page 13
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UNDERSTANDING THE RESURRECTION
THROUGH CHRIST’S DESCENT INTO HADES
By Rev. Dr. George D. Dragas

The Resurrection of Christ and the Universal Resurrection of Humanity

The celebration of Pascha prompts us to consider
the great doctrine of the Resurrection which is embedded in it as its very essence, and constitutes a basic
article of Orthodox Christian belief. This doctrine has
two basic aspects, both of which appear in that summary of Orthodox Christian belief known as the Ecumenical Creed, or Nicene-Constantinopolitan Creed,
initially affirmed at the First Ecumenical Council of
Nicaea in 325 AD and in its expanded and final form
at the Second Ecumenical Council of Constantinople
in 381 AD.
The first aspect of Orthodox Christian belief in the
Resurrection appears in the second article of the Creed,
concerning Christ and especially the doctrine of the
Incarnation. It simply confesses Christ’s Resurrection
as the basis of the universal Resurrection of all human
beings: “For us men, and for our salvation, He came
down from Heaven... He was incarnate. He was crucified for us… He suffered… He was buried… On the
third day, He rose according to the Scriptures… He
ascended into Heaven… He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead and His Kingdom will
have no end.”
8

The second aspect relates to the universal Resurrection of all humanity, which was implicit in the
previous aspect, but is now explicitly confessed as an
event which will definitely take place at the end of
time: “I expect the resurrection of the dead and the
life of the world to come.”
It is clear from this creedal context that Christ’s
Resurrection presupposes not only His death, but also
His Incarnation (taking up our humanity) and becoming man, though He was God (Word and Son of God)
through Whom both humanity and the entire world
were created.
On the other hand, the universal resurrection of all
humanity at the end of time presupposes not only the
universal range and effect of Christ’s Resurrection,
but also the unity of all humanity in the single humanity of Christ.
In line with this, Saint John Chrysostom said that
the flesh which the Son of God assumed at his Incarnation was the flesh of the Church; i.e., the entirety of
human nature. Saint Paul the Apostle had written that
when Christ died, all humanity died, and He rose
again so that all humanity may rise again. Christ as
the Last Adam has radically changed the destiny of
humanity. Saint Athanasios the Great affirms that when
we die, we do not die as condemned, but in order to
rise again.
To open up the deeper meaning of this dual doctrine of the Resurrection, we may turn to the Icon of
the Resurrection, the Anastasis, and to the teaching of
the Fathers of the Church.
The Icon of the Anastasis, or the Harrowing of
Hell. In the Orthodox iconographic tradition, there is
no icon depicting the moment of the Resurrection of
Christ as such. The icon depicting Christ alone, rising
from the grave and holding a flag with a red cross
while the soldiers and angels appear on the sides is
Western, and was introduced to Orthodoxy later, in
post-Byzantine times. Some Orthodox scholars consider this Icon unacceptable (e.g., Kontoglou and
Uspenski), probably because it is naturalistic and
Christomonistic and, strictly speaking, not “according
to the Scriptures.”
The lack of an Orthodox Icon of the moment of
Resurrection is in accordance with the Gospel narratives, which state what happened, but do not explain
how it happened. Thus, the inexplicable mystery of
the Resurrection of Christ is piously maintained as
lying beyond human comprehension, in a similar way
as the mystery of his Incarnation. Nonetheless, there
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is an icon of the Resurrection which bears the name,
“Anastasis,” and is used as the characteristic icon for
the feast of Orthodox Pascha, just as there is an icon
of the Incarnation and bears the name, “The Birth of
Christ.”
According to art historians, the Icon of the Anastasis
first appeared in the 8th Century (after the end of
Iconoclasm) and reached its final form by the 11th
Century (the Palaiologan period). The chief characteristic of this icon is that Christ is not alone in His
victory over death, but has with Him figures which
represent our humanity. The two aspects of the Resurrection which we see in the Creed are pictorially presented in this sacred icon.
The traditional form of the Anastasis depicts Christ
in frontal view, or turning on the one or the other side,
holding the cross and rising from Hell (Hades), which
is burst wide open (harrowed), with its gates broken
and bolts and hinges flying over its dark background,
and into which Hades sometimes appears personified
and bound by chains. Then Christ is either flanked by
two open graves, from which Adam and Eve emerge,
being pulled out by Christ, Who is either extending
his hands to them or has taken hold of their wrist; or
by a single grave from which Adam and Even are
brought out by Christ. To these, other figures are
added, which sometimes include Abel on the one side,
and David and Solomon together with John the Baptist on the other (there are further elaborations).
The depicting of the primogenitors of mankind signifies the fact that Christ did not rise for Himself, but
to open the way for the resurrection of all humanity.
The other figures are there as antitypes of Christ: Abel
as the first antitype of Christ’s sacrifice on the Cross;
David and Solomon, His human ancestors, as antitypes
of His royal office; and Saint John the Baptist as the
prophet and precursor of His Passion and Resurrection. They partake in the first Resurrection, which
involves the destruction of Hell and the opening up of
Paradise.
Where does this theme of “Harrowing of Hell”
come from (for there is no reference to it in the four
canonical Gospels)? Customarily, art scholars have
tended to explain this icon on the basis of the socalled Apocryphal Gospel of Nicodemus or Acts of
Pilate (4th/5th Century), in which Christ’s descent
into, and harrowing of, Hell is described quite dramatically. There is, however, clear evidence in the
Bible which relates to Christ’s descending into Hell
and delivering the spirits of the dead which had been
imprisoned there.
Scriptural Evidence. There are several Old Testament texts prophetically depicting the Resurrection in
its two aspects. Here, we recall only those associated
with the harrowing of Hell by way of example: Psalms
15.10 (“For You will not leave my soul in Hell, neither will You suffer to see Your Holy One to see
corruption”); Psalms 106.14-16 (“And He brought them
out of darkness and the shadow of death, and broke
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their bonds asunder… For He broke to pieces the
brazen gates and crushed the iron bars”); and Isaiah
45.2 (“I will break to pieces brazen doors, and will
burst iron bars”).
The New Testament witness comes from Saint Peter the Apostle’s first sermon on the day of Pentecost,
which recalls David’s prophecy about the delivery of
Christ’s soul from Hades and Christ’s flesh from corruption by the Lord (Acts 2.27, reminiscent of Psalms
15.10) and from Saint Paul’s sermon at the synagogue
in Antioch of Pisidia, which is also focused on the
same prophesy (Acts 13.16, 13.32-37).
Saint Peter said: “Brethren, I may say to you confidently of the patriarch David… being a prophet…
foresaw and spoke of the Resurrection of Christ, that
he was not abandoned in Hell, nor did his flesh see
corruption.” In his First Catholic Letter, Saint Peter
also further points about Christ’s descent into Hell:
“Christ went and preached to the spirits in prison, who
formerly did not obey when God’s patience waited in
the days of Noah (I Peter 3.19-20).
In the book of Acts, Saint Paul also refers to David’s
prophecy: “Men of Israel and you God-fearers… we
bring to you the good news that what God promised to
the fathers, this He has fulfilled to us, their children,
by raising Jesus… and as for the fact that He raised
Him from the dead, no more to return to corruption,
He spoke in this way: ‘I will give the holy and sure
blessings of David.’ Therefore, He also says in another
Psalm, ‘You will not let Your Holy One see corruption… David fell asleep, and was laid with his fathers
and saw corruption, but He Whom God raised up saw
no corruption.” In Ephesians 4.9-10, Saint Paul also
alludes to Christ’s descent into Hell when he says that
Christ “descended into the lower parts of the Earth.”
In the Gospel of Nicodemus we read, “Again the
voice sounded. Lift up the gates. When Hades heard
the voice the second time… he said: ‘Who is this King
of Glory?’ The angels of the Lord said: ‘The Lord
strong and mighty in battle [Psalms 23.8].’ And immediately at this answer, the gates of brass were broken in pieces; the iron bars were shattered; and all the
dead who were bound were loosed from their chains,
and we with them. And the King of Glory entered in
like a man, and all the dark places of Hades were
illumined. The King of Glory stretched out His right
hand and took hold of our forefather, Adam, and raised
him up. Then He turned also to the rest and said:
‘Come with Me, all you who have suffered death… I
raise you all up again through the tree of the Cross”
(V, viii).
These points are also most eloquently expressed by
certain hymns of the Services of Great Saturday and
Pascha Sunday: “Today Hades cries out groaning:
‘My power has been swallowed up. The Shepherd was
crucified, and He raised up Adam; I have been deprived of those I have ruled and those I have swallowed in my strength I have disgorged. He who was
crucified has emptied the tombs, and the power of
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death no longer avails (Great Saturday Vespers)…
You did descend, O Christ, into the deepest parts of
the Earth and did shatter the everlasting bars, which
held fast those who had been fettered; and on the third
day, like Jonah from the whale, You did rise from the
tomb (Paschal Sunday).”
The case of Jonah as a precursor sign of Christ’s
Resurrection was given to the Jews by Christ Himself
(Matthew 12:39-40).
Patristic Evidence. The Fathers of the Church,
from the very beginning, preached Christ’s descent
into Hell and the destruction of its power over the
human souls which had been kept captive there.
In his Letter to the Tralleans, Ignatius of Antioch
speaks of Christ’s confrontation with the powers of
the netherworld at His death. In his Letter to the
Magnesians, Ignatius also states that “He raised from
the dead the prophets of old, who were His pupils in
spirit and waited for Him, when He visited them [in
Hell] ” (9.3).
Melito of Sardes speaks of Christ as “a unique sun
from Heaven Who appeared to those dead in Hell and
to those living in the world” (Fragment VII).
In his Dialogue with Trypho the Jew, Justin refers
to a prophesy of Jeremiah, which was in some of the
scrolls in the Synagogues, but which had been cut out
because it provided evidence for the Christ’s descent
into, and preaching to those in, Hell. According to I
Peter 3.19f: “The Lord God remembered His dead
from the people of Israel, who had fallen asleep in the
soil of the Earth, and descended to them and preached
to them His salvation that they might be saved” (ch.
72). The same text is quoted by St. Irenaeus in his
book, Against the [Gnostic] Heresies (Book IV, 22.1).
The same St. Irenaeus, commenting on the incident of
the wood which Elisha threw into the River Jordan
and pulled up a lost piece of iron (described in IV
Kings 6.6) writes: “This was a sign of raising up the
souls through the wood of the tree, on which He died,
He Who was able to raise up the souls who would
follow His ascent. For this wood (of the cross), too,
had the characteristic of raising many souls which
made their appearance in bodies, when the Holy Soul
of Christ made Its descent (into Hell).”
Saint Hippolytus (commenting on Deuteronomy
33.26) says: “He is the One Who pulled up from the
lowest Hell the first man who was from the Earth and
had been lost, having been held captive by the bonds
of death. He is the One Who descended from above
and brought above him who was down below. He is
the One Who preached the Gospel to the dead and
redeemed the souls, Who became the resurrection of
those that had been buried… He was the Helper of the
man who had been conquered; the One Who assimilated Himself with him… the Noble One Who wants
to restore the slave to freedom through His Own obedience” (quoted in Theodoret’s Eranistes).
In another interesting text from Hippolytus, which
has been preserved by Nicetas the Deacon in his Catena
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of Patristic exegesis on the Gospel according to Luke,
it says, “This is why ‘The Portals of Hell quaked when
they saw you (Job 38.7),’ and the gates of brass were
broken to pieces, and the iron bars were shattered. For
behold, the Only-Begotten entered in as a Soul among
souls; God the Word clothed with a soul; for the Body
was laid in a grave, not emptied of the Godhead, but
being present in Hell, He was in His essence with the
Father, and thus, He was both in the body and in Hell;
for the Son is uncontained, like the Father, and contains all things; but He willed to be contained in a
soul-endowed body, so that he might go into Hell with
His own soul, and not with His bare Godhead.”
Particularly interesting in this connection is a chapter in Clement of Alexandria’s Stromateis (Miscellanies), which explains that “the Gospel was preached
to Jews and Gentiles in Hades” (VI, 6). Here, Clement
speaks of an economy which took place in Hell so that
“all the souls might listen to the Gospel message and
either believe and repent in order to be saved, or reject
it and be justly condemned.” Clement is not the only
one that says so. Irenaeus and other Fathers repeat the
same point.
There is a plethora of Patristic texts which shed
light on the mystery of the Anastasis. All the Fathers
of the Church touched on this most important subject
in their writings.
Suffice it to recall that Canon 9 of the Fifth Ecumenical Council (Constantinople 553) condemned
anyone who denied the descent of Christ into Hell and
ascended from it as Victor into the Highest Heaven.
Also, the Seventh Ecumenical Council ( Nicaea 787)
accepted the Synodikon of Patriarch Theodore of Jerusalem, which “confessed that Christ… spoiled Hell and
delivered the captives who were kept there from all
ages.”
Saint John Damascene has summed up this dual
doctrine of the Resurrection of Christ and our humanity as follows: “Christ descended into Hades with a
deified soul so that, as He appeared on Earth as Sun
of Righteousness, He might likewise shine as the Light
to those who were kept in the underworld in darkness.”
The harrowing of Hell by Christ through His saving
Death and Resurrection marks the consummation of
the Mystery of Salvation, which His Incarnation was
designed to accomplish. As time and history press
onto their final conclusion, the Church continues to
preach and to celebrate this Mystery, which will end
with the universal resurrection and appearance of all
human beings before the judgment seat of Christ.
Christ is Risen the Savior of the world. Whoever
partakes of the first resurrection will also partake of
the final one.
The Rev. Dr. Dragas was professor of Patrology at
Hellenic College, Holy Cross Greek Orthodox School
of Theology in Brookline, Massachusetts.
Originally appeared in The National Herald, April
29, 2005.
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Resurrection and Mother of God
Cont. from page 5
prived of grace - Gen 3:3,8) in a garden, so the new
Adam, Christ, died and was buried in a garden (John
19:41: “Now in the place where he was crucified there
was a garden; and in the garden a new sepulcher,
wherein was never man yet laid”). Similarly, the first
Eve believed a fallen angel in the garden, the tidings
of death; and the New Eve, the Mother of God, believed a good angel in a garden, bringing her tidings
of life.
Finally, Palamas ponders why the Evangelists simply did not mention Jesus’ Mother as a witness to the
Resurrection - an interesting question, since she is
obviously a member of the Church (Acts 1:14). His
answer here is also plausible: because mothers cannot
be taken as witnesses defending their sons. They are
never impartial. The point of the Gospels was to record
the events that witnesses provided for the resurrection
of Jesus. According to St. Gregory, a mother’s testimony would give “unbelievers grounds for suspicion.”
All this shows that, though not explicit in the Scriptures, the early Christian belief that the Mother of God
was the first to encounter the risen Christ is not implausible. Moreover, it is significant: it shows that
Christ is always the Son of His Mother and always
attentive to her, evident from His first “sign” in Cana
(Jn 2:1) to His concern for her while on the Cross (Jn
19:26), and so also after His Resurrection. Similarly,
she was and is always to be found near her Son.
Hence, her abiding presence among us and our continual commemoration of her in our divine services.
For this reason, the Orthodox Church in its Great
Paschal Celebration completes the parallel between
the Annunciation and the Resurrection at no less a
moment than at the climax of the Paschal Matins,
when it sings Gabriel’s resurrectional tidings to the
Mother of God: Rejoice! For your Son is risen from
His three days in the tomb! (9th Ode; cf. Lk 1:28).
What began at the Annunciation (the re-creation of
Adam) is completed in the Resurrection (Adam’s justification from the law of death), restoring mankind to
its original state of angelic purity. And both events
were told by the Angel to the Virgin.

Preparing …

Cont. from page 6
The story of the Prodigal Son illustrates mercy in a
powerful manner. It helps us realize once again, with
sober joy, that God’s mercy does fall upon all. But
like the Son who “came to himself,” or like the rain
which falls on fertile soil, His mercy must find a heart
which is made ready to receive it. We have to do our
part. We need to do that inner work — that journey to
the heart — which is necessary for us to wake up, or
to prepare ourselves to be that fertile ground. Then
God will be merciful; He will be “all that He is” to us.
And we will be all that we are.
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A.R.F.O.R.A.
CONGRESS
CONVOCATION
In conformity with Article II, Section 2
of the By-Laws, we hereby convoke the
62nd Annual A.R.F.O.R.A. Congress
+NATHANIEL, Archbishop
Lucy Pop
Deborah Moga
President
Secretary
June 4 - 6, 2010
Hosted by:
Protection of the Holy Mother of God
Orthodox Church
7223 Roosevelt Avenue
Falls Church, VA 22042-1625
(703) 280-0770
Schedule of Events
Friday, June 4
4:00 pm – 6:00 pm
Executive Board Meeting
at St. Mary’s
6:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Registration/ Reception
at St. Mary’s for Clergy,
Preotese, Delegates,
Past Presidents
Saturday, June 5
8:00 am – 9:00 am
Registration for Delegates
at Hotel
9:00 am – 11:00 am Brunch Buffet
9:30 am – 1:30 pm
Congress Session Begins
1:30 pm – 2:00 pm
Recess Refreshments &
Photograph
2:00 pm – 3:30 pm
Congress Reconvenes
5:00 pm – 6:00 pm
Parastas & Great Vespers
at St. Luke Serbian
Orthodox Church
6:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Dinner Reception
+ JONAH, Metropolitan
Guest Speaker
Sunday, June 6
9:00 am
Matins at St. Mary’s
9:45 am
Entrance & Vesting of Hierarch
10:00 am
Hierarchal Divine Liturgy
12:00 pm Lunch & Farewell
Hotel: Marriott Fairview Park, 3111 Fairview
Park Drive, Falls Church, VA 22042.
For reservations: phone (800) 228-9290 or (703)
843-3400 mention ARFORA or online http://cwp.
marriott.com/wasfp/arforaconference use discount
code ARFARFA to receive special discounted rate
of $85 plus tax per night. Please make reservations no later than May 21, 2010.
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HIERARCHAL SCHEDULE
2010
January 1. Rives Junction, MI. Dormition Monastery. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy.
January 3. Detroit, MI. Ascension Monastery.
Hierarchal Divine Liturgy.
January 6. Rives Junction, MI. Dormition Monastery. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy for Epiphany. Great
Blessing of Water.
January 10. Grand Rapids, MI. Annunciation.
Hierarchal Divine Liturgy. Pastoral Visit.
January 15-17. Philadelphia, PA. St. Stephen
Cathedral (OCA). Saturday: Michael Jones Wedding. Great Vespers. Sunday: Hierarchal Divine Liturgy.
January 19-22. Washington, DC. Metropolitan’s
Residence. Tuesday-Wednesday: Holy Synod Meeting. Wednesday: Meetings with Senators. Evening:
St. Nicholas Cathedral (OCA) - Vespers. Friday:
Hierarchal Divine Liturgy at St. Nicholas Cathedral.
Annual March for Life.
January 23. Falls Church, VA. Protection of the
Mother of God. Great Vespers.
January 24. Alexandria, VA. Holy Cross. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy.
January 31. Southfield, MI. St. George Cathedral. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy.
February 2. Rives Junction, MI. Dormition
Monastery. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy for feast of
Presentation of Our Lord in the Temple.
February 7. Detroit, MI. St. Raphael of Brooklyn. Divine Liturgy.
February 10-20. Miramar, FL. Holy Trinity.
February 13: Afternoon – Naples, FL. St. Polycarp
of Smyrna Mission. Pastoral Visit. Evening – Hollywood, FL. Holy Cross. Great Vespers. February 14:
Miramar, FL. Holy Trinity. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy. Banquet. February 17: Southern Deanery meeting.
February 21. Rives Junction, MI. Dormition
Monastery. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy.
February 26. Grass Lake, MI. V.D. Trifa Romanian-American Heritage Center. Annual Meeting.
February 28. Detroit, MI. St. Raphael of Brooklyn. Divine Liturgy.
March 2-5. Syosset, NY. OCA Chancery. Lesser
Synod and Metropolitan Council Meeting.
March 7. Southfield, MI. St. George Cathedral.
Hierarchal Divine Liturgy concelebrated with Bishop
Mark of Toledo and Bishop Irineu. Evening: PanOrthodox Vespers.
March 10-11. Toronto, ON. Greek Orthodox
Metropolis of Toronto. Meeting of Canadian Orthodox Bishops.
March 12-14. New York, NY. St. Dumitru. Saturday: Atlantic Deanery Clergy Meeting. Holy Unc12

tion service. Sunday: Hierarchal Divine Liturgy.
March 15-18. Syosset, NY. OCA Chancery. Holy
Synod Spring Meeting.
March 21. Rives Junction, MI. Dormition Monastery. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy.

ST. STEPHEN’S COURSE
OF THEOLOGICAL STUDIES
The St. Stephen’s Course is a 3 year course.
During the Fall semester, the student reads for 3
subjects, the exams are mailed mid-January, and the
student then has 6 weeks to write the essay answers.
During the Spring semester, the student reads for 2
subjects and does one ministerial project in the parish in conjunction with the Parish Priest. The tuition
is $400 per semester plus your books. The student is
also required to attend the Residency Program at the
Antiochian Village for one week after each year of
study. It is held during the week before Labor Day
and the week of Labor Day, which falls on the first
Monday of September. It is similar to attending an
Orthodox Seminary where the student will meet
with the faculty and other students from different
parts of the world. The cost is only room and board
at the Village.
After completing the 3 years of study with no
failures, the 3 projects and the 3 weeks of the Residency Program, the student may apply for the Masters Degree Program. The Masters Degree is granted
by the St. John of Damascus School of Orthodox
Theology of the University of Balamand of the Greek
Orthodox Patriarchate of Antioch in Lebanon. The
Department of Education of the Republic of Lebanon has recognized the St. Stephen’s Course as a
pre-requisite for the Masters Degree. It only consists of writing a 50 page thesis with footnotes &
bibliography.
The applicant must have a BA or BS degree in
any field. This is the only Orthodox Theological
School in the Middle East.
Below are the requirements to be sent with your
application.
1. An autobiography showing your relationship with
the Church (not a CV).
2. Statement for taking the Course
3. A Recent full face photograph
4. A letter of recommendation from your parish
priest which may be included with your
application.
5. A complete application form which may be obtained from the address below.
6. A $50 Application fee payable to the St. Stephen’s
Course, and in the memo write application fee.
For an information packet, contact: St. Stephen’s
Course, 385 IVY LN, BERGENFIELD, NJ 076214508 or email Fr. Deacon Peter Boulukos at
Theoedu1@ aol.com.
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OHIO-WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DEANERY
MISSION VESPERS

Clergy at the Mission Vesper Service in Cleveland
(L-R): VR D. Kristoff, Hmk C. Berger, VR R. Grama, VR P. Stanciu, VR I. Pac-Urar, Rev I. Dumitrascu;
Dcn N. Neagoe.
Cleveland, Ohio - During Great Lent, the parishes
of Northeast Ohio and Western Pennsylvania came
together in worship for the traditional “Mission Vespers.” The first of the services was held on the second
Sunday of the Fast and hosted by the Presentation of
Our Lord parish in Fairlawn, Ohio. The clergy of the
local Clergy Association joined us, and we were spiritually edified by Abbot Joseph Morris of St. Gregory
Palamas Monastery, Hayesville, Ohio (Greek Archdiocese). The Very Rev. Fr. Ian Pac-Urar, parish priest,
and the Ladies Auxiliary of the church greeted us with
warmth and hospitality. The second service was held
at St. Mary Cathedral, Cleveland, on the Sunday of

the Holy Cross. The homily was offered by the V.
Rev. Fr. Dennis Kristoff of St. Nicholas Ukrainian
Pro-Cathedral in Lakewood. The Very Rev. Fr. Remus
Grama offered us brotherly hospitality and the Ladies
Auxiliary of the parish offered us a great dinner. Following the service, under the presidency of the Very
Rev. Fr. Panteleimon Stanciu, the Deanery held a
brief organizational meeting. Following the resignation of our treasurer, Fr. George Treff, Fr. Ian PacUrar accepted to take over this office. We wish to
thank Father George for his many years of service and
pray for the improvement of his health.
Fr. Remus Grama

From Pascha

we see Him when we are kind to our neighbor; we see
Him when someone is kind to us. This passage also
tells us that if we are unbelieving, Jesus will not leave
us this way; He will give us plenty of opportunities to
repent and see the Truth. It’s up to us to choose the
right path or not.
Biblical Readings: Epistle: 1 John 1:1-7; Gospel:
John 20:19-31.
Excerpts from “From Pascha to Pentecost: The
Pentecostarion Period” published by the Greek Orthodox Metropolis of Toronto Youth Department.

Cont. from page 7
Thomas answered and said to Him, ‘My Lord and my
God!’ Jesus said to him, “Thomas, because you have
seen Me, you have believed. Blessed are those who
have not seen and yet have believed” (John 20:2729). Jesus blesses us who have not seen Him with our
physical eyes, but see Him every day with the eyes of
our hearts and souls. We see Him at every Divine
Liturgy, when we commune the awesome Mysteries;
SOLIA MAR/APR 2010
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EASTER ORATION OF ST. GREGORY THE THEOLOGIAN
Yesterday I was crucified with Him; today I am
glorified with Him.
Yesterday I died with Him, today I am made alive
in Him.
Yesterday I was buried with Him; today I am raised
up with Him.
Let us offer ourselves to Him who suffered and rose
again for us.
Let us become divine for His sake, since for us He
became human.
He assumed the worse that He might give us the
better.
He became poor that by His poverty we might
become rich.
He accepted the form of a servant that we might
win back our freedom.
He came down that we might be lifted up.
He was tempted that through Him we might
conquer.

Paschal Greeting

Cont. from page 2

Greek: Christos anesti! Alithos anesti!
Hawaiian: Ua ala hou ‘o Kristo! Ua ala ‘I ‘o no ‘oia!
Hebrew: Ha Masheeha houh kam! A ken kam! (or Be
emet quam!)
Icelandic: Kristur er upprisinn! Hann er vissulega
upprisinn!
Indonesian: Kristus telah bangkit! Benar dia telah
bangkit!
Italian: Cristo e’ risorto! Veramente e’ risorto!
Japanese: Harisutosu Fukkatsu! Jitsu ni Fukkatsu!
Javanese: Kristus sampun wungu! Saesto panjene
ganipun sampun wungu!
Korean: Kristo gesso! Buhar ha sho nay!
Latin: Christus resurrexit! Vere resurrexit!
Latvian: Kristus ir augsham sales! Teyasham ir
augsham sales vinsch!
Lugandan: Kristo ajukkide! Amajim ajukkide!
Malayalam (Indian): Christu uyirthezhunnettu!
Theerchayayum uyirthezhunnettu!
Nigerian: Jesu Kristi ebiliwo! Ezia o’ biliwo!
Norwegian: Kristus er oppstanden! Han er sannelig
oppstanden!
Polish: Khristus zmartvikstau! Zaiste zmartvikstau!
Portugese: Cristo ressuscitou! Em verdade ressuscitou!
Romanian: Hristos a inviat! Adevarat a inviat!
Russian: Khristos voskrese! Voistinu voskrese!
Sanskrit: Kristo’pastitaha! Satvam upastitaha!
Serbian: Cristos vaskres! Vaistinu vaskres!
Slovak: Kristus vstal zmr’tvych! Skutoc ne vstal!
Spanish: Cristo ha resucitado! En verdad ha resucitado!
Swahili: Kristo amefufukka! Kweli Amefufukka!
Swedish: Christus ar uppstanden! Han ar verkligen
uppstanden!
Syriac: M’shee ho dkom! Ha koo qam!
14

He was dishonored that He might glorify us.
He died that He might save us.
He ascended that He might draw to Himself us,
who were thrown down through
the fall of sin.
Let us give all, offer all, to Him who gave Himself
a ransom and reconciliation for us.
We needed an incarnate God, a God put to death,
that we might live.
We were put to death together with Him that we
might be cleansed.
We rose again with Him because we were put to
death with Him.
We were glorified with Him because we rose again
with Him.
A few drops of blood recreate the whole creation!
St. Gregory the Theologian was from Nazianzus
(where his father was Bishop), and was Archbishop
of Constantinople from 379 to 382.

SOLIA CALENDAR 2010
The Solia Calendar 2010 was mailed to parishes and all parish members during the week of
March 15, 2010. To receive an extra copy call
517-522-4800 or email calendar@roea.org.
Tlingit: Xristos Kuxwoo-digoot! Xegaa-kux Kuxwoodigoot!
Turkish: Hristos diril-di! Hakikaten diril-di!
Ugandan: Kristo ajukkide! Kweli ajukkide!
Ukranian: Khristos voskres! Voistinu voskres!
Welsh: Atgyfododd Crist! Atgyfododd yn wir!
Yupik: Xris-tusaq Ung-uixtuq! Iluumun Ung-uixtuq!
Zulu: Ukristu uvukile! Uvukile kuphela!
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FINANCIAL REPORT
EPISCOPATE SUPPORTERS
Marina Ficken, McLean, VA ................................ $300.00
Dan Miclau, Naples, FL ......................................... $100.00
V Rev Fr Daniel & Psa Alice Nenson,
Regina, SK ........................................................... $100.00
V Rev Fr Dimitrie Vincent, Redford, MI ........... $100.00
M/M George Cantor, Parma, OH ........................... $60.00
M/M William Murray, Regina, SK ....................... $60.00
Marie George, Regina, SK ...................................... $50.00
Kathleen Podoba-Lind, Willoughby, OH .............. $50.00
Helen Popa, Monaca, PA ......................................... $20.00
GENERAL DONATIONS
St Mary of Magdala, Houston, TX ...................... $561.80
(Hierarch Travel Expenses)
Holy Cross, San Jose, CA ...................................... $500.00
(Hierarch Travel Expenses)
M/M Leonard Jones, Philadelphia, PA ............... $310.00
(Hierarch Travel Expenses)
St Andrew, McKees Rocks, PA ............................ $300.00
(Hierarch Travel Expenses)
Holy Nativity, Chicago, IL .................................... $200.00
(Hierarch Travel Expenses)
Ana Jonascu, Westland, MI ................................... $130.00
M/M Nicolae Fedorovici, Livonia, MI ................ $120.00
M/M Nicholas Vasu, Southfield, MI ...................... $65.00
Erna Harrington, Shelby Twp, MI ........................ $55.00
+Mary Sekedat ......................................................... $50.00
M/M Joseph Totan, Canton, MI ............................. $50.00
Florence & Bobby Westerfield, Warren, MI ........ $30.00
Mary Jane Quinn, Bloomfield Hills, MI ............... $25.00
Iustina Cantor, Commerce Twp, MI ...................... $20.00
Mary Jane Quinn, Bloomfield Hills, MI ............... $15.00
Erna Harrington, Shelby Twp, MI ........................ $10.00
Maria Hunciag, Center Line, MI ............................ $10.00
Ioan Lupu, Livonia, MI ........................................... $10.00
M/M Ioan Braescu, Redford, MI .............................. $9.00
Mihail Cristache, Farmington Hills, MI .................. $5.00
Floarea Subu, Bloomfield Hills, MI ......................... $5.00
MEMORIAM
Marie Farca, Yardley, PA ....................................... $50.00
(IMO George Radu - Museum Fund)
Jones-Maximo Families, Philadelphia, PA ............ $50.00
(IMO Theodore Antoneskou)
Jones-Maximo Families, Philadelphia, PA ............ $50.00
(IMO George Radu)
Vasile & Maria Banceu, Canton, MI ..................... $20.00
(IMO George Jonascu)
M/M Viorel Nikodin, Farmington Hills, MI ......... $40.00
(IMO Kristinel Neda)
EPISCOPATE ASSESSMENT
Holy Trinity, Miramar, FL ............................... $13,440.00
Holy Nativity, Chicago, IL ............................... $10,000.00
St George Cathedral, Regina, SK ..................... $9,353.00
Descent of the Holy Spirit, Elkins Park, PA ... $6,660.00
St Mary, St Paul, MN .......................................... $6,360.00
St John, Toronto, ON .......................................... $6,240.00
St George, Toronto, ON ...................................... $6,000.00
St Elias Mission, Anjou, QC .............................. $5,160.00
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St John the Baptist, Glendale, AZ .................... $4,560.00
St John the Baptist, Kitchener, ON .................. $4,380.00
Descent of the Holy Spirit, Ridgewood, NY ... $3,960.00
St Nicholas, Alliance, OH ................................... $3,900.00
Sts Michael & Gabriel, Sacramento, CA ......... $3,720.00
St Raphael of Brooklyn, Detroit, MI ................ $3,120.00
Holy Cross, London, ON .................................... $2,760.00
St Mary of Magdala, Houston, TX ................... $2,820.00
Sts Constantin & Elena, Lilburn, GA .............. $2,500.00
Annunciation, Grand Rapids, MI ....................... $2,160.00
Sts Michael & Gabriel, Palm Springs, CA ...... $1,920.00
Holy Confessors of Transylvania,
Oakville, ON ..................................................... $1,830.00
St Dimitrie, Easton, CT ....................................... $1,690.00
Sts Constantine & Elena, Indianapolis, IN ...... $1,513.00
Holy Cross, Hermitage, PA ................................ $1,460.00
Ascension Mission, Montreal QC (2009) .......... $1,440.00
St John the Hozevite Mission, Denver, CO ..... $1,410.00
St Mary, Laval, QC ............................................. $1,350.00
St Joseph of Maramures, Hazleton, PA ........... $1,260.00
St Panteleimon Mission, Terrebonne, QC ........ $1,110.00
St Mary Mission, Chelsea, MA ............................ $930.00
Transfiguration Mission, West Hartford, CT ..... $900.00
Three Hierarchs, Ridgewood, NY ....................... $900.00
St John the Baptist, Woonsocket, RI ................... $880.00
St Dimitrie the New Mission, Boulder, CO ........ $840.00
St Mary Mission, Las Vegas, NV ......................... $750.00
Sts Michael & Gabriel, Deltona, FL .................... $500.00
Sts Peter & Paul Mission, Quebec City, QC ...... $500.00
St George, Dysart, SK ............................................ $420.00
DEPARTMENT OF MISSIONS
Presentation of Our Lord, Fairlawn, OH ........... $165.00

CAMP VATRA FOR
SENIORS 2010
Spend a week at the Vatra! Enjoy field trips,
sports, music, arts and crafts, campfires and much
more – an opportunity for youth to make friends,
have fun and strengthen their Orthodox Christian
faith. Our dedicated Orthodox staff, consisting of
priests and counselors, will lead the camp in morning and evening Chapel services and instruction
in Orthodox Christian teachings and life.
WHO: Students entering 9th-12th grades in Fall,
2009
WHEN: Sunday, July 11 – Saturday, July 17, 2009
(One Week)
FEE:

$250 (Includes all meals, lodging,
programs and activities.)
Please make checks payable to:
R.O.E.A./Camp Vatra

Information and Applications for
Campers, Counselors and Staff
are available on-line at:
http://www.roea.org/campvatraseniors.html.
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ROMANIAN-AMERICAN CELEBRATES
100TH BIRTHDAY
On February 24,
2010, after the PreSanctified Liturgy, the
oldest living member of
the Holy Cross parish
(Hermitage, PA), Mary
Pa¨ c ora Dancu, celebrated her 100th birthday with a special
Thanksgiving Service
and a reception attended by her children,
family and friends. This
100-year-old woman
lives alone, balances
her own checkbook,
travels the U.S. to see
her family, until recently drove her own
car, has an iPod... and
if anyone wants to disMary Pa¨cora Dancu
cuss current events,
they better be ready to hear some pretty strong opinions from her!
Mary was born in the Shenango Valley in 1910, to
Sam and Mary Pa¨cora, the second of six children. Her
parents arrived in Pennsylvania from Romania in 1905
and attended Holy Cross when it was still in rented
space at the corner of Spearman and Union in Farrell.
Her father was one of the first cantors in the church,
and since his early repose (at age 44) in 1928, Mary
has reverently saved his leather-bound Ceaslov (Book
of Services) printed in Sibiu in 1901.
In 1915, her parents bought a farm in Wheatland,
and she remembers going to church in a “two-horse
drawn buggy,” often arriving full of dust. Services
were sung with two choirs, on the left and on the right,
with two lead cantors in each. The church had a potbelly stove in the middle and there were no pews, only
strana along the sides. The children stood for the
entire service in front. All the children learned their
prayers in Romanian by heart, which Mary has recited
her entire life to the present day.
When her father died, Mary suddenly had to drop
out of the 8th grade to help around the farm. Her
mother arranged for her to be a domestic servant in
order to provide income for the distraught family.
When Mary was married to Ioan Dancu in 1927, she
and her husband then struggled through the Great
Depression. Her husband passed away in 1963, leaving her a widow at age 53.
Through her years, Mary worked full-time, often
leaving home at 4 am to provide for herself and her
16

children. She has always been devoted to her family,
her parish, and to the Episcopate, cooking at Vatra
camps and Congresses. To the present day, she is in
church every Sunday – weather permitting – and if
not, faithfully lights a candle Saturday evening at 6
pm (when Vespers starts at Holy Cross) and recites
the Creed on Sunday at 10:45am (approximately when
it is read during the Liturgy).
Mary has been richly blessed by God with six children, 22 grandchildren, 53 great-grandchildren, and
14 great-great-grandchildren – 95 in all! She knows
the names and birthdays of all of them - this includes
five sets of twins and one set of triplets. Such a blessing! Mary herself continues to be a blessing not only
to her loving family but to her parish community and
all who know her, through her faith, piety and goodnatured disposition in all things.

SOLIA
October 8 2009 – March 12, 2010
We gratefully acknowledge the following donations and
subscriptions to Solia – The Herald:
FRIENDS
Philip & Connie Paranuik, Frederickton, NB ...... $50.00
Eufrosina Beres, Bushkill, PA ................................ $30.00
Speranta Dumitrescu, Grand Rapids, MI .............. $30.00
Carrie Steski, Winnipeg, MB .................................. $30.00
Dr. Cynthia Barb, Uniontown, OH ........................ $25.00
George & Elvalee Dobrin, Blacklick, OH ............ $20.00
Lucretia Lantz, Akron, OH ..................................... $15.00
Rev. Fr. Ioan Bogdan, Frederick, CO ..................... $5.00
Emily Sabo, Rancho Mirage, CA .............................. $4.00
Michael Oleksa, Conemaugh, PA ............................. $3.15
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Katherine Alderson, Staunton, VA
Trajan Baia, Spring Hill, FL
Veronica Branea, Banning, CA
E.E. Coan, Westborough, MA
Alexandra Franz, Demarest, NJ
Niculae Ghetu, Mesa, AZ
Eli Gusan, Merrillville, IN
Karen Koertge, Wheaton, IL
Michael Oleksa, Conemaugh, PA
Valerie Papenheim, Venice, FL
Richard Popovici, Marco Island, FL
Helen Powell, Pittsfield, MA
Gus A. Silagi, Aurora, IL
St. Mary Church, St. Paul, MN
Rev. Toma Stojshich, Brooklyn, NY
Dumitru Stan, Burlington, ON
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SCRISOARE PASTORALA¨
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+ NATHANIEL
Din milostivirea lui Dumnezeu, Arhiepiscop al Detroitului
sçi al Episcopiei Ortodoxe Roma[ne din America
Iubitului nostru cler, cinului monahal sçi dreptcredinciosçilor cresçtini ai
Episcopiei noastre de Dumnezeu-pa¨zite,
Har, Mila¨ sçi Pace de la Hristos Domnul Cel önviat, iar de la noi
pa¨rinteasca¨ dragoste sçi arhieresçti binecuva[nta¨ri.
||Asça gra¨iesçte Domnul Dumnezeu> Iata¨, Eu voi deschide mormintele voastre sçi va¨ voi
scoate pe voi, poporul meu, din mormintele voastre... sçi voi pune ôn voi duhul meu sçi veòi
ônvia ...sçi veòi sçti ca¨ eu, Domnul, am zis acestea sçi am fa¨cut.\\ (Iezechiel 37> 12, 14)
Hristos a önviat! Adeva¨rat a önviat!
Iubiòi credinciosçi,
Ce zi ma¨rita¨ este aceasta! Mila lui Dumnezeu este mare sçi dragostea Sa este vesçnica¨! El a ca¨utat la
poporul sa¨u sçi a za[mbit asupra noastra¨ sçi a pus Duhul Sa¨u ôntru noi pentru ca sa¨ sa¨rba¨torim aceasta¨ zi a
stra¨lucirii care depa¨sçesçte lumina corpurilor ceresçti. Asta¨zi nu mai este ôntuneric, iar moartea a fost zdrobita¨
sçi anihilata¨, pentru ca¨ Dumnezeu a deschis mormintele noastre sçi ne-a ridicat la viaòa¨ vesçnica¨! Pentru ca¨
dragostea sa este vesçnica¨!
ön cartea Facerii, citim> ||A spus Dumnezeu> || Sa¨ facem om dupa¨ chipul sçi dupa¨ asema¨narea noastra¨,
...\\. Sçi a fa¨cut Dumnezeu pe om dupa¨ chipul sa¨u< dupa¨ chipul lui Dumnezeu l-a fa¨cut< a fa¨cut ba¨rbat sçi
femeie.\\ (Facere 1> 26, 27) Acest om, creat dupa¨ chipul Ziditorului sa¨u, a ales sa¨ creada¨ despre sine ca
fiind de sine sta¨ta¨tor (el sçi soòia sa)< sçi puna[ndu-se astfel ôn locul Creatorului lor, s-au descoperit, de fapt,
dependenòi sçi muritori.
öndepa¨rta[ndu-se de Dumnezeu care este izvorul vieòii, omul sçi soòia lui au descoperit ca¨ rezultatul
ôndepa¨rta¨rii de izvorul vieòii e moartea. Auzind din gura lui Dumnezeu aceste cuvinte> ||Pa¨ma[nt esçti sçi ôn
pa¨ma[nt te vei ôntoarce\\, omul a muncit din greu ôn zilele sale pe pa¨ma[nt ca¨uta[nd ômpa¨carea cu Creatorul
sa¨u, Dumnezeu (Facere 3>19). Dumnezeu, nu l-a la¨sat pe om singur ôn aceasta¨ stra¨danie, ci, a aplecat
cerurile pentru a veni sçi a purta aceasta¨ povara¨ pentru copiii sa¨i.
Ma[ntuitorul Hristos, Vesçnicul Cuva[nt al lui Dumnezeu, a venit sa¨ restaureze chipul lui Dumnezeu ôn
ôntreaga umanitate sçi sa¨ ridice omenirea din praful ôn care era, sa¨ distruga¨, sa¨ smulga¨ din ra¨da¨cinile ei
||boldul\\ moròii sçi sa¨ da¨ruiasca¨ umanita¨òii o noua¨ existenòa¨ vesçnica¨ ôn prezenòa celui ||prin care toate s-au
fa¨cut.\\ önvierea din moròi a Domnului, Dumnezeului sçi Ma[ntuitorului nostru Iisus Hristos este adeva¨ratul
triumf al vieòii asupra moròii. Iisus, Unul-Na¨scut Fiu al Tata¨lui ceresc, na¨scut din Fecioara Maria, a luat
natura noastra¨ omeneasca¨, pentru ca ||sa¨ refaca¨ ôn noi chipul stricat de pa¨cat\\, cu alte cuvinte, pa¨catul
ca¨derii primului om. ||Sçi ga¨sind oaia cea pierduta¨ ôn munòi, el (Hristos) a luat-o pe umerii sa¨i sçi a aduso la Tata¨l sa¨u.\\
Dumnezeu, prin proorocul Iezechiel spune> ||Eu voi deschide mormintele voastre sçi va¨ voi scoate pe voi,
poporul meu, din mormintele voastre.\\ Sf. Constantin cel Mare, primul ômpa¨rat cresçtin, la ônceputul
secolului al 4-lea, a reflectat la aceasta¨ profeòie atunci ca[nd a vorbit despre ||restaurarea trupurilor de mult
dispa¨rute.\\ El a spus>\\Lumina aceasta care e mai stra¨lucitoare deca[t ziua sçi soarele, prima fa¨ga¨duinòa¨
a ônvierii sçi restaurarea trupurilor de mult dispa¨rute, dovada¨ dumnezeiasca¨ a promisiunii, drumul ce duce
la viaòa vesçnica¨... a sosit... sçi prezicerile profeòilor s-au ômplinit.\\
Sf Ambrozie al Milanului, ôn acelasçi secol, reflecta[nd la moartea fratelui sa¨u, spune> ||Ce durere exista¨
care sa¨ nu poata¨ fi consolata¨ de harul ônvierii= Ce suferinòa¨ nu este exclusa¨ de credinòa ca¨ nimic nu piere
ôn moarte=... Sçi, atunci, daca¨ moartea ne elibereaza¨ de suferinòele lumii acesteia, cu siguranòa¨ nu este rea,
ôntruca[t ne restaureaza¨ libertatea sçi exclude suferinòa... Pentru ca¨ noi acum cunoasçtem doar paròial sçi
ônòelegem paròial, dar atunci va fi posibil ca ceea ce este perfect sa¨ fie ônòeles, ca[nd nu umbra, ci realitatea
Maiesta¨òii Divine sçi vesçnicia vor ôncepe sa¨ stra¨luceasca¨ pentru a fi privita¨ de ca¨tre noi cu faòa fa¨ra¨ va¨l.\\
Maiestatea Divina¨ este, desigur, Sfa[nta Treime dupa¨ chipul ca¨reia am fost zidiòi sçi la care noi ar trebui
sa¨ ne ôntoarcem ôn prezenòa lui Dumnezeu ôn realitatea ||feòei sale fa¨ra¨ va¨l\\< sçi noi, ||vom tra¨i din nou, asça
zice Domnul.\\ Prin mila sa fa¨ra¨ hotar, aceasta¨ prietenie cu Dumnezeu este o relaòie vesçnica¨ ôn iubire.
Aceasta este relaòia pe care primul om sçi soòia sa au respins-o. Aceasta nu este simplu o relaòie restaurata¨,
ci o noua¨ relaòie bazata¨ pe ascultarea lui Hristos faòa¨ de Tata¨l.
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Sf. Chiril al Alexandriei ôn Cateheza a 4-a (Asupra celor 10 puncte de Doctrina¨ Despre ônvierea
Domnului), spune> ||Oare nu a iesçit Iona din pa[ntecele chitului ôn ziua a treia sçi oare nu a önviat Hristos
din pa¨ma[nt ôn ziua a treia= Daca¨ un om mort a fost önviat prin atingerea oaselor lui Elisei, atunci nu este
cu mult mai usçor pentru Creatorul omenirii sa¨ fie ridicat prin puterea Tata¨lui=\\
Realitatea ônvierii lui Iisus Hristos este deci ma¨rturisita¨ ôn referinòa¨ cu experienòele din Vechiul
Testament ale Profetului Iona sçi a ônvierii unui om mort prin atingerea de oasele profetlui Elisei (2 Regi
13> 21). Ama[ndoua¨ aceste evenimente au avut loc nu prin puterea profeòilor, ci prin puterea lui Dumnezeu
care a lucrat prin ei.
öntr-un lung poem din care menòiona¨m numnai ca[teva versuri aici, Meletie al Sardei face o analogie prin
care exprima¨ faptul ca¨ exista¨ un singur sacrificiu perfect adus lui Dumnezeu Tata¨l> Iisus Hristos, ||Mielul
lui Dumnezeu care ridica¨ pa¨catele lumii\\... || un miel care nu-sçi dechide gura e preòios, dar e fa¨ra¨ valoare
acum datorita¨ Fiului fa¨ra¨ de pa¨cat< templul de jos e preòios, dar e fa¨ra¨ valoare acum datorita¨ lui Hristos
cel de sus... Ierusalimul pa¨ma[ntesc a fost preòios, dar e fa¨ra¨ valoare acum datorita¨ Ierusalimului ceresc<
mosçtenirea cea stra[mta¨ a fost preòioasa¨, dar acum e fa¨ra¨ valoare datorita¨ boga¨òiei largi.\\
Jertfele Vechiului Testament nu mai sunt< singura sçi adeva¨rata jertfa¨, Mielul care a iesçit din pa[ntecele
Fecioarei, o data¨ pentru totdeauna sçi pentru toate ||marginile pa¨ma[ntului.\\ Cine este mai de preò Tata¨lui
deca[t Fiul prin care Duhul Adeva¨rului a venit asupra Apostolilor ôn a Cincizecea zi dupa¨ ônviere= Iisus a
intrat ôn pa¨ma[nt, ôn morminte, pentru a ridica natura noastra¨ ca¨zuta¨, la ôna¨lòimile cerului. Atunci ca[nd
Dumnezeu a fa¨ga¨duit sa¨ deschida¨ mormintele sçi sa¨ le goleasca¨, el fa¨ga¨duia lui Iisus Hristos care este
||ônta[iul fruct al celor ridicaòi din moarte,\\ a ca¨rui groapa¨ a fost prima care s-a deschis pentru ônvierea cea
de obsçte. Uitaòi-va¨ la icoana ônvierii! Vedeòi Mielul lui Dumnezeu, Hristos Distruga¨torul Moròii pogora[nduse ôn iad sçi smulgônd din ônclesçtarea iadului pe Adam sçi Eva sçi pe toòi cei drepòi sçi ca¨lca[nd moartea cea
hapsa[na¨!
Leo cel Mare al Romei (Omilia 71> Despre ônvierea Domnului, Sfa[nta sçi Marea Sa[mba¨ta¨) ne amintesçte
ca¨ noi trebuie sa¨ devenim pa¨rtasçi ai vieòii ôn ônvierea Domnului. ||Noi trebuie sa¨ ne stra¨duim sa¨ fim pa¨rtasçi
ai ônvierii lui Hristos sçi sa¨ trecem de la moarte la viaòa¨, ôn timp ce suntem ônca¨ ôn acest trup. Noi trebuie
sa¨ murim, asçadar, pentru pa¨cat sçi sa¨ tra¨im lui Dumnezeu> noi trebuie sa¨ pierim pentru nedreptate sçi sa¨
ne ridica¨m pentru dreptate... Asça precum purta¨m chipul celor de pe pa¨ma[nt, tot asça sa¨ purta¨m chipul Celui
Care este din ceruri, sçi sa¨ ne bucura¨m mult pentru aceasta¨ schimbare, pentru ca¨ suntem trecuòi de la
degradarea pa¨ma[nteasca¨, la demnitatea divina¨ prin mila Sa cea nema¨surata¨, a Celui ce a pogora[t ôn locul
nostru pentru a ne ridica la locul Sa¨u.\\ Astfel a ômplinit Hristos ôncercarea lui Adam de restaurare.
Fiind astfel ôncurajaòi de cuvintele profeòilor sçi fiind satisfa¨cuòi de realitatea morma[ntului gol, confirmat
de ma¨rturia apostolilor sçi a marelui nor de sfinòi de-a lungul veacurilor, noi suntem chemaòi de Dumnezeu
sa¨ ne amintim zilnic ca¨ suntem martori individuali sçi colectivi ai ônvierii sçi ha¨ra¨ziòi sa¨ tra¨im o noua¨ viaòa¨
prin botez, ôn moartea sçi ônvierea Domnului nostru, unsçi fiind de ca¨tre Sfa[ntul Duh sçi susòinuòi de ma¨ritul
sçi preòiosul Sa[nge sçi Trup.
Sf. Leo continua¨> ||Sa¨ la¨sa¨m poporul lui Dumnezeu sa¨ recunoasca¨ ca¨ ei sunt o noua¨ creaòie ôn Hristos,
sçi cu toata¨ vigilenòa sa¨ ônòelegem prin Cine am fost ônfiaòi sçi pe Cine am ônfiat. Aceste ga[nduri, iubiòi
credinciosçi, trebuie sa¨ fie òinute minte nu numai pentru sa¨rba¨toarea Pasçtilor, ci sçi pentru sfinòirea ôntregii
vieòi ... pentru ca ridica[ndu-ne din toate ca¨derile, sa¨ fim vrednici sa¨ obòinem incoruptibila ônviere a
trupului preama¨rit ôn Iisus Hristos Domnul nostru...\\.
Aceasta¨ sa¨rba¨torire de asta¨zi a ônvierii trebuie sa¨ fie o sa¨rba¨torire zilnica¨ pentru cei care ôsçi pun na¨dejdea
ôn Dumnezeu. Aceasta¨ na¨dejde ne da¨ bucuire ôn vieòile noastre de zi cu zi. Vieòile noastre zilnice ne conduc
ca¨tre viaòa vesçnica¨. Viaòa vesçnica¨ ne este da¨ruita¨ de ca¨tre Acela care a spus> ||Iata¨, Eu voi deschide
mormintele voastre sçi va¨ voi scoate pe voi, poporul meu, din mormintele voastre... sçi voi pune ôn voi duhul
meu sçi veòi ônvia ...sçi veòi sçti ca¨ eu, Domnul, am zis acestea sçi am fa¨cut.\\ Amin!
Hristos a önviat! Adeva¨rat a önviat!
Primiòi dragostea noastra¨ pa¨rinteasca¨ sçi binecuva[nta¨ri arhieresçti ca¨tre cei de aproape sçi ca¨tre cei de
departe.

+NATHANIEL,
Din milostivirea lui Dumnezeu, Arhiepiscop al Detroitului
sçi al Episcopiei Ortodoxe Roma[ne din America
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Sfintele Pasçti 2010
Hristos pe Cruce
(Meditatçie)
Iubiòi Fraòi Preoòi sçi Iubiòi Fraòi sçi Surori ôn Hristos
Domnul Cel önviat,
ön ultimul meu cuva[nt de suflet editat ôn Solia din
Ianuarie - Februarie 2010, am prezentat cum trebuie
sa¨ fim fiecare dintre noi ôn faòa Domnului Hristos,
acum ca[nd ne afla¨m ôn perioada de prega¨tire spirituala¨
de a ônta[mpina sçi pra¨znui ônvierea Domnului din moròi,
m-am ga[ndit la aceasta¨ meditaòie care na¨da¨jduiesc sa¨
fie folositoare multora dintre cei care o citesc sçi sa¨ ne
ajute sa¨ fim mai cu luare aminte la tot ce a pa¨timit sçi
suferit Domnul Iisus pentru noi sçi pentru a noastra¨
ma[ntuire.
Sa¨ ne suim ômpreuna¨, pe Golgota sçi sa¨ ne ada[ncim
ôn contemplarea Domnului pe cruce, dupa¨ pilda
Apostolului Pavel> ||Ca¨ n-am socotit ca¨-ntre voi sa¨
sç t iu alceva deca[ t pe Iisus Hristos> sç i pe Acesta
ra¨stignit....\\(1Corinteni 2,2). Sa¨ ne ocupa¨m, ôn ceasul
acesta sçi ôn aceasta¨ perioada¨, numai de ôntrebarea> Ce
face Dumnezeiescul Ma[ntuitor pe cruce= Sçi sa¨ asculta¨m
ra¨spunsul> El sufera¨, sufera¨ mult, nesfa[rsçit de mult,
ada[ncit ôntr-o mare de suferinòe, fiecare din ele fiind
nema¨rginite.
El sufera¨ din toate pa¨ròile trupului Sa¨u -la cap, la
ma[ini, la picioare- toate membrele Sale sunt supuse
unei grele torture. De la frunte pa[na¨ la talpa picioarelor
este numai o rana¨. El sufera¨ cu toate simòurile< ochii
va¨ d bucuria ra¨ u ta¨ c ioasa¨ , triumful nerusç i nat al
vra¨sçmasçilor Sa¨i< urechile aud cuvintele de badjocura¨,
vorbele de ocara¨ sçi de hula¨ sçi, de pe urma pierderii de
sa[nge, sufera¨ de o sete grozava¨, pe care nimeni nu Io poate potoli.
El sufera¨ din toate pa¨ròile, de la toòi< totul s-a unit
ômpotriva Lui - puterea spirituala¨, ca sçi ce lumeasca¨,
sçtiinòa, cultura, autorita¨òile, batra[nii poporului, ca¨rturari
sçi farisei, ôntreg poporul pe care l-a iubit atat de mult
sçi care acum nu-L mai recunoasçte, ci-L huiduie sçi
badjocoresçte. Sufera¨ de la prieteni sçi de la cei mai
apropiaòi ai Sa¨i, ca¨ci nimeni nu se expune pentru El,
sufera¨ de la ucenicii Sa¨i care, mai puòin unul, ceilalòi
L-au pa¨ra¨sit, ba unul s-a lepa¨dat, iar altul dintre ei
chiar L-a va[ndut.
Sufera¨, simòindu-Se pa¨ra¨sit de Dumnezeu ônsusçi>
||Dumnezeul Meu, Dumnezeul Meu, de ce M-ai
pa¨ra¨sit=\\ (Matei 27, 46).
El sufera¨ ôn tot felul cum nimeni nu-sçi poate ônchipui<
de pe urma nerecunosçtinòei, a tra¨da¨rii, a dispreòului,
badjocurii sçi oca¨rii< I se atribuie toate ra¨uta¨òile pe care
le poate iscodi o minte omeneasca¨, mai bine zis
dra¨ceasca¨. Astfel sufera¨ dumnezeiescul Ma[ntuitor> ||nu
are chip sçi nici ma¨rire< noi L-am va¨zut, dar El n-avea
nici chip, nici frumuseòe. Ci ôi era chipul nevrednic de
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cinstire sçi mai prejos deca[t acela al fiilor oamenilor.
El era un om ôn suferinòa¨ sçi obisçnuit sa¨ rabde sla¨biciune<
ca¨ faòa sçi-a ôntors-o< defa¨imat a fost, iar nu ômbra¨cat
ôn cinste. El pa¨catele noastre le poarta¨ sçi pentru noi
rabda¨ durere...\\(Isaia 53, 2-4)
Ce face dumnezeiescul Ma[ntuitor pe cruce= El se
roaga¨ sçi ne ônvaòa¨ sçi pe noi sa¨ ne ruga[m, ca¨ci ôn ceasul
moròii ne pa¨ra¨sesc toate, nimeni nu ne mai poate ajuta,
ôn afara¨ de Dumnezeu - sçi ôn acel ceas, omul are
nevoie mai mare ca orica[nd de ajutor de ma[nga¨iere,
cu ata[t mai mult cu ca[t vra¨sçmasçul ma[ntuirii nostre le
ôncearca¨ pe toate ca sa¨ ne piarda¨.
Ce face Ma[ntuitorul pe cruce= El ne iubesçte sçi se
jertfesçte pe Sine pentru noi. Iata¨, numai din iubire
pentru noi a murit pe cruce. Cu ca[t se arata¨ mai mult
Cont. la pag. 21
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öNVIEREA DOMNULUI ôN POEZIA
ROMAN
[ EASCA¨

önvierea din moròi a Domnului nostru Iisus Hristos
este cea mai importanta¨, mai ônalta¨ sçi mai stra¨lucitoare
sa¨rba¨toare din tot calendarul cresçtin. önainte de ônvierea
Sa, Domnul mai ônviase din moròi pe fiica lui Iair, pe
fiul va¨duvei din Nain sçi pe Laza¨r. Acum, ônsa¨, este
vorba de ônvierea Celui ce-a spus despre Sine> ||Eu
sunt ônvierea sçi viaòa. Cel ce crede ôn mine, chiar de
va muri, va tra¨i\\ (Ioan 11,25), chezasçia ônvierii noastre,
dupa¨ cum ma¨rturisesçte Sfa[ntul Apostol Pavel, ||Ca¨ci
daca¨ Hristos n-a önviat, zadarnica¨ este atunci
propova¨duirea noastra¨, zadarnica¨ sçi credinòa noastra¨\\
(I Cor. 15, 14). Sçi daca¨ Pa¨rinòii Bisericii sçi teologii ei
au dedicat pagini nenuma¨rate acestui mareò praznic,
poeòii - acesçti zefiri ai slovelor - nu puteau ra¨ma[ne
mai prejos sçi, cu ata[t mai puòin, poeòii roma[ni.
Luceafa¨rul poeziei roma[nesçti, Mihai Eminescu,
prezinta¨ ôn poezia ||ônviere\\ viziunea cosmica¨ a
nespusei bucurii pascale.
||Un clopot lung de glasuri vuii de bucurie¶ Colon altar se uita¨ sçi preoòi sçi popor¶ Cum din morma[nt
ra¨sare Christos biruitor¶ Iar inimile toate s-unesc ôn
armonie¶ Ca[nta¨ri sçi laude-na¨lòa¨m¶ Noi, òie, Unuia,¶
Primindu-L cu psalmi sçi ramuri¶ Plecaòi-va¨ neamuri,
ca[nta[nd Aleluia.¶ Christos a önviat din moròi¶ Cu cetele
sfinte¶ Cu moartea spre moarte ca¨lca[nd-o¶ Lumina
duca[nd-o¶ Celor din morminte\\
George Cosbuc, ôn poezia ||La Pasçti\\ da¨ glas
exploziei de bucurie sçi speranòa¨ pentru prima¨vara
ônvierii ||Prin pomi e ciripit sçi ca[nt¶ Va¨zduhu-i plin
de-un rosçu soare¶ sçi salciile-n alba¨ floare - E pace-n
cer sçi pe pa¨ma[nt¶ Ra¨suflul cald al prima¨verii¶ Adus20

a zilele-nvierii¶ sçi ca[t e de frumos ôn sat!¶ Cresçtinii vin
ta¨cuòi din vale¶ sçi doi de se ônta[lnesc ôn cale¶ ôsçi zic>
Hristos a önviat.¶ sçi ra[de - ata[ta sa¨rba¨toare¶ Din
chipul lor cel ars de soare ...\\
Poezia ||Hristos a önviat\\, Alexandru Vlahuòa¨
surprinde pe sta¨pa[nii lumii, ônspa¨ima[ntaòi> ||S-au
cutremurat sta¨pa[nii lumii¶ La glasul bla[ndului Profet¶
sçi-un dusçman au va¨zut ôn Fiul¶ Dulgherului din Nazaret
...¶ El n-a venit sa¨ ra¨zvra¨teasca¨¶ Nu vrea pieirea
nima¨nui¶ Desculò pe jos, colinda¨ lumea¶ sçi mulòi hulesc
ôn urma lui!È ¶ ara¨ta[nd ca¨ ||El orbilor le da¨ lumina¨¶ sçi
muòilor le da¨ cuva[nt¶ Pe cei infirmi ôi ônta¨resçte¶ Pe
moròi ôi scoala¨ din morma[nt\\ Poezia se ôncheie cu un
ôndemn ||Voi toòi ce-aòi pla[ns ôn ôntuneric¶ sçi nimeni
nu v-a ma[nga[iat,¶ Din lunga voastra¨-ngenunchere¶
Sculaòi ... Hristos a önviat!\\
Mobilizatoare este sçi poezia ||Christos a önviat\\
de Vasile Alecsandri, ôn care afirma ||Christos, zeul
credinòei, iesçit-a din morma[nt¶ sçi-a Sa ônviere¶ Nearata¨ ca¨ nu piere¶ Dragostea, credinòa sçi adeva¨rul
sfa[nt.¶ Christos e viu! Ca Da[nsul, o, voi ce suferiòi¶ ôn
lanòuri de robie¶ Cura[nd la viaòa vie¶ Din umbra trista moròii veòi fi cu toòi iesçiòi!
Octavian Goga, ôn poezia ||E sa¨rba¨toare\\ face o
paralela¨ ôntre ônvierea Domnului sçi cea a neamului
roma[nesc cel obidit > ||E sa¨rba¨toare pe ca[mpie¶ sçi-n
suflete e sa¨rba¨toare¶ ônvie firele de iarba¨ sub ploaia
razelor de soare.¶ Sunt Pasçtile cele frumoase sçi-n fire
zvonul lor stra¨bate¶ Clopotniòa-sçi ôndoaie trudnic
ôncheieturile uscate ... Voi toòi ce suferiòi sçi pla[ngeòi
sub larga-ntindere albastra¨¶ Veniòi, veniòi ca¨ci va sa¨
vie cura[nd ômpa¨ra¨òia voastra¨ ... Voi, cei ce fruntea de
sudoare, cu genele de lacrimi ude,¶ Eu cerului va¨ strig
durerea sçi Dumnezeu din cer aude ! Aduc lumina care
sparge sçi sfarma¨ capiòe de pa¨cate¶ Za¨voarele mucega¨ite
din temniòe ôntunecate ! Eu celor orbi dezleg azi taina
ônfricosçata¨ de-a vedea¶ sçi pra¨znuiesc, ca¨-n a lor suflet
ônvie ônvierea mea ...
ön poezia ||Noaptea ônvierii\\, poetul Nichifor
Crainic prezinta¨ minunea ca[nd un ta[lhar, venit cu
toporul sa¨ fure sçi sa¨ ucida¨, cade-n genunchi cera[nd
iertare ôn faòa icoanei la care o ba¨tra[na¨ infirma¨ se
roaga¨ sçi ca[nta¨ Hristos a önviat.
||E noaptea-nvierii. Tresalta¨ fa¨ptura¶ Ta¨ma[ie e-n
codrii sçi smirna¨-n gra¨dini,¶ Spre mare iubire se-nalòa¨
natura¶ Cu ierburi sçi arbori schimbaòi ôn lumini ... Ce
calda¨ bla[ndeòe, ce miere cereasca¨¶ E-n glasul ba¨tra[nei
ca¨ omu-a-mpietrit¶ Se na¨ruie braòul ce vru sa¨ loveasca¨¶
Toporul ôi cade cu zgomot ignit ... Zdrobit ôngenunche
sçi cere ||Iertare,¶ Iertare, iertare\\, cu glas sugrumat,¶
Ba¨tra[na-l priveste cu-ada[nca¨ mirare¶ Iar glasul ei
ca[nta¨ ||Christos a önviat !\\
Cont. la pag. 22
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Cuva[nt de Suflet
Cont. de la pag. 19
ura sçi ra¨utatea vra¨jmasçilor Sa¨i, cu ata[t sporea dragostea
Lui, asça dupa¨ cum focul se aprinde mai tare ca[nd torni
benzina¨ pe el.
Da, pe cruce, iubirea lui atinge apogeul! Ca¨ci se
roaga¨, chiar pentru cei ce-l chinuiau. Sçi cu cuvinte
dulci> ||Pa¨rinte, iarta¨-le lor, ca¨ nu sçtiu ce fac.\\(Luca
23, 34).
sçi ca[ta¨ buna¨tate arata¨ Domnul, ta[lharului pe cruce!
Dupa¨ ce tra¨ise o viaòa¨ ôntreaga¨ ôn fa¨ra¨delegi, ôn ca[teva
cuvinte se roaga¨ acum> ||Pomenesçte-ma¨, Doamne...\\
fa¨ra¨ sa¨ concretizeze momentul, ci ||ca[nd voi veni ôn
ômpa¨ra¨òia Ta\\. Iar Domnul ôi ra¨spunde> ||asta¨zi\\, nu
mai ta[rziu, nu peste ani de zile, ci ||asta¨zi vei fi cu
mine ôn rai\\. Ra¨spunsul ôntrece orice asçteptare, orice
ônchipuire pe care sçi-ar fi putut-o face ta[lharul. Ce, nu
poòi asçtepta, sçi tu, de la Hristos= Nu i-ai slujit, ani dea ra[ndul, cu ra[vna¨ sçi credinòa¨=
Ce face Domnul pe cruce= El ne ônvaòa¨ -sçi ce minunata¨
sçi bogata¨ ônva¨òa¨tura¨ prin pilda Lui. Ne putem ônchipui
noi o mai desa¨va[rsçita¨ supunere deca[t cea pe care El a
dovedit-o pe cruce= ||S-a smerit pe Sine, fa¨ca[ndu-Se
asculta¨tor pa[na¨ la moarte- sçi ônca¨ moarte pe cruce\\
(Filipeni 2,8). Poate fi, oare, o mai mare durere ca cea
a Domnului, care moare pentru tine, pentru mine,
pentru noi, oamenii, pentru iubitorii sçi vrasmasçii Sa¨i=<
care murind, se roaga¨ pentru toòi< \\Pa¨rinte, iarta¨-le
lor, ca¨ nu sçtiu ce fac!\\
önva¨òa¨tura Lui de pe cruce este ônòeleasa¨ de toata
lumea, de tineri sçi ba¨tra[ni, de ônva¨òaòi sçi neônva¨òaòi, de
bogaòi ori sa¨ r aci, deopotriva¨ , ca¨ c i daca¨ Fiul lui
Dumnezeu a fost ata[t de supus, la fel putem, sçi trebuie
sa¨ fim, sçi noi. Daca¨ El, Domnul, i-a iertat pe vra¨jmasçii
Sa¨i, la fel trebuie sa¨ ieròi sçi tu, fratelui ta¨u. Daca¨ El,
pe care nu-L apasa¨ nici o vina¨, a avut ata[ta ra¨bdare, la
fel, nici noi nu trebuie sa¨ ca[rtim vreodata¨, ôn suferinòele
meritate de care avem parte. önva¨ ò atura Lui este
atra¨ga¨toare> orice ne-ar cere Cel ra¨stignit, nu-L putem
refuza, trebuie sa¨ ne pleca¨m ôn toate sçi sa¨ plinim tot ce
ne-ar cere. Ne cere, El, umilinòa= Cum sa¨ ne simòim,
prin aceasta, jigniòi noi pa¨ca¨tosçii, care nu suntem deca[t
praf sçi cenusça¨, faòa¨ de ||El, stra¨lucirea slavei Tata¨lui
Sa¨u ôn ceruri\\ (Evrei1,3). Daca¨ umilinòa noastra¨ pleaca¨
din dragoste pentru Ma[ntuitorul, nu ne va fi prea greu
acest lucru. Cine n-ar fi gata sa¨ ierte semenului sa¨u,
daca¨ Ma[ntuitorul, l-ar ôndemna de pe cruce> iarta¨ fratelui
ta¨u din iubire pentru Mine, cum am iertat Eu vra¨smasçilor
Mei, care M-au chinuit ata[t de mult= Cine ar fi cu
inima de piatra¨ sçi sa¨ nu ômplineasca¨ aceasta¨ dorinòa¨ a
Celui ce moare pe cruce= Asça devine orice jertfa¨ ôn
faòa crucii, orice fra[ngere de sine, orice dovada¨ de
virtute usçoara¨, pla¨cuta¨. Asça vom ônòelege cum Sf. Ap.
Pavel preòuiesçte ata[t de mult predica de pe cruce, de
scrie Corintenilor> \\Ca¨ n-am socotit ca¨-ntre voi sa¨
sçtim alceva deca[t pe Iisus Hristos< sçi pe Acesta,
ra¨stignit..\\
Ce face dumnezeiescul Ma[ntuitor pe cruce= El moare!
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Cine= önsusçi Fiul lui Dumnezeu! Nici-o mirare daca¨
soarele s-a ascuns sçi s-a fa¨cut ôntuneric peste tot
pa¨ma[ntul, s-a rupt catapeteasma templului ôn doua¨, de
sus pa[na¨ jos, daca¨ s-a cutremurat pa[ma[ntul sçi pietrele
s-au despicat. Sçi pentru ce moare Domnul= Pentru
pa¨catele mele sçi ale tale. Ce ra¨u nema¨rginit trebuie sa¨
fie pa¨catul, daca¨ Fiul lui Dumnezeu trebuie sa¨ sa[ngereze
ca sa¨-l spele! sçi pentru cine moare= Pentru tine sçi
pentru mine, ca¨ci ||m-a iubit sçi pe Sine ônsusçi S-a dat
pentru mine\\ (Galateni 2, 20).
Sa¨ ne ôntoarcem acum, sç i noi, de pe Golgota,
||ômpreuna¨ cu poporul care venise la acea privelisçte sçi
care se ôntorcea ba¨tandu-sçi piepturile la¨uda[ndu-se cu
ceea ce va¨zusera¨\\ (Luca 23,48 ). Sa ne batem sçi noi
piepturile, ôn recunoasçterea vinova¨òiei noastre prin
care am pricinuit ata[tea suferinòe Domnului, rusçinaòi
ca¨ am simòit ata[t de puòin din sçcoala crucii Sale, ca¨ am
fa¨cut ata[t de puòin pentru El. Sa¨ apuca¨m, de-acum
drum nou, pentru o viaòa¨ noua¨ ôn Iisus Hristos cel
önviat.
Aceste ra[nduri sa¨ fie de folos tuturor celor care le
vor citi sçi medita ôn aceste zile a Ma[ntuitoarelor Patimi
a lui Hristos, iar bucuria ônvierii sa¨ reverse peste
sufletele tuturor na¨dejde, biruinòa¨, unitate sçi ma[nga¨iere
prin Cel ce ne-a fa¨ga¨duit> ||Eu sunt cu voi pa[na¨ la
sfa[rsçitul veacurilor\\.
Sa¨rba¨tori fericite sçi binecuva[ntate tuturor.
HRISTOS A öNVIAT!
Cu pa¨rintesçti binecuva[nta¨ri.
+ IRINEU, Episcop Vicar.
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önvierea Domnului ôn Poezia ...
Cont. de la pag. 20
Alt mare poet interbelic, Radu Gyr, ôn poezia
||Sa¨pta¨ma[na Patimilor\\ afirma¨ > ||Da¨-ne iubirea
Ta! Da¨-ne putere¶ Din clipa ônclesçta¨rii-nsa[ngerate¶
Sa¨ ne primim cuiele sçi fierea¶ Ca Tine-n marea Ta
singura¨tate\\.
Tot el, ôn poezia ||Iisus ôn celula¨\\ are ôntr-o noapte
viziunea intra¨rii Ma[ntuitorului ôn celula unde fusese
ôntemniòat sub aberante motive acuzatorii. ||Azi noapte
Iisus mi-a intrat ôn celula¨.¶ O, ce trist sçi ce-nalt pa¨rea
Christ¶ Luna venea dupa¨ El ôn celula¨¶ sçi-l fa¨cea mai
ônalt sçi mai trist¶... S-a asezat la[nga¨ mine pe rogojina¨¶
Pune-mi pe ra¨ni ma[na ta !¶ Pe glezne avea urme de
cuie sçi de rugina¨¶ Parca¨ purtase lanòuri ca[ndva ...
Unde esçti, Doamne= Am urlat la za¨brele¶ Din luna
venea fum de ca¨òui¶ ... ¶M-am pipa¨it ... Sçi pe ma[inile
mele¶ Am ga¨sit urmele cuielor Lui\\.
Sensibilul Vasile Voiculescu, ôn poezia ||Pe cruce\\
arata¨ durerea Sfintei Fecioare, a ucenicilor sçi a naturii
pentru crucificarea Domnului. ||Iisus murea pe cruce,
Sub arsçiòa grozava¨¶ Pa¨lea curata-i frunte ce-o sa[ngerase
spinii¶ Pe sta[ncile Golgotei tot cerul Palestinei¶ Pa¨rea
ca¨ varsa¨ lava¨¶ sçi chiar ôn clipa moròii hulira¨ ca¨rturarii¶
Cu fierea oòeòita¨ ôi ada¨pau stra¨jerii.¶ Ra[dea ôn hohot
gloata de spasmele durerii¶ sçi-L oca¨rau ta[lharii ...¶
Zdrobita¨, la picioare-i za¨cea pla[nga[nd Maria¶ sçiada[nc zbugnea durerea din inima-i de mama¨¶ Ala¨turi
Magdalena, ôn lunga ei marama¨¶ òipa va¨za[nd urgia
...\\
Preotul basarabean Alexe Mateevici apoteozeaza¨
minunea sçi lumina sfintei ônvieri ôn poezia ||Hristos a
önviat\\. ||Lumini lucesc la gura morma[ntului deschis¶
ôntunecimea piere o clipa-n toata¨ firea ...¶ Hristos
ônvie !... Paznici, sa¨ fie voua¨ vis¶ Lumina va¨ orbesçte,
v-a ônlemnit uimirea.¶ Lumina din lumina cerescului
cuprins¶ Lucesçte-acum pe chipu-I. öl-nalòa¨ biruinòa.¶
Sçi, lepa¨da[nd pa¨ma[ntul ôl lasa¨ foc nestins¶ Pe calea
ma[ntuirii < na¨dejdea sçi credinòa.¶ Cu moartea Sa pe
cruce, murind nevinovat,¶ Ne-a dat El noua¨ pilda a
marei jertfi de Sine¶ Cu moartea Sa pre moarte ca¨lca[nd
a önviat¶ Spre ônvierea vieòii ôn faptele de bine ...\\
C. Z. Buzdugan, ôn poezia ||Clopote de Pasçti\\,
reda¨ dialogul clopotelor ôn sfa[nta zi a ônvierii > ||De
departe-n lungi ecouri, mii de sunete de clopot¶ ôsçi
amestec- armonia ôn acest feeric ropot.¶ Prima¨vara
lung ra¨suna¨ prin va¨zduhuri, cadenòat,¶ Iar ecoul bla[nd
ra¨spunde ||Adeva¨rat a önviat !...¶ sçi ca[nd templele
sfinòite deschid vechile lor poròi¶ E-ntr-un ga[nd ôntreg
pa¨ma[ntul > A-nviat Chistos din moròi...\\
D. Zamfirescu, ôn poezia ||Ghetsimani\\ imagineaza¨
ultima ruga¨ c iune a Ma[ n tuitorului ôn gra¨ d ina
Gethsemani, adresata¨ cerescului Tata¨.
||Pa¨rinte, tu ce toate cele¶ Le duci pe dreapta lor
ca¨rare,¶ Ce ca[rmuiesçti prin haos stele,¶ Talazuri pe
pustiu de mare ... Pa¨rinte, Tu ce-ai pus ôn mine¶ Senin
din sfa[nta Ta fiinòa¨,¶ Ma¨resçte-mi sufletul spre bine,¶
Puterile spre suferinòa¨.¶ Sçi cade pe genunchi. Eteric¶
22

Sclipesç t e luna peste dealuri¶ La¨ s a[ n du-I chipu-n
ôntuneric,¶ Iar ga[ndul sus, ôn idealuri\\
Vasile Militaru, ôn poezia ||Hristos a önviat\\ explica¨
necesitatea ôndepa¨rta¨rii zgurei pa¨catului prin spovedanie
pentru apropierea de Domnul cel önviat. ||Simòi tu,
topita¨-n suflet vechea ura¨¶ Mai vrei pierzania celui
plin de har =¶ òi-ai pus za¨vor pe ba[rfitoarea gura¨= ¶
Iubirea pentru semeni o simòi jar =¶ O, dac-aceste
legi, de-a pururi sfinte¶ ôn aur, ma¨car azi, te-au
ômbra¨cat¶ Cu Serafimii-n suflet, imn fierbinte¶ Ai drept
sa¨ ca[nòi ||Hristos a önviat\\.
D. Bolintineanu, ôn ||Iisus pe cruce\\, unesç t e
suferinòa cu iubirea. Panait Cerna, ôn poezia ||Trei
zbura¨toare\\, prezinta¨ rotirea pa¨sa¨rilor care vegheaza¨
ultimele clipe din viaòa pa¨ma[nteasca¨ a Domnului pe
cruce. Maria Cunòan, ôn poezia ||Oua¨ rosçii\\ prezinta¨
evlavioasa¨, simbolul eterniza¨rii vieòii prin suferinòa
ônsa[ngerata¨ a Domnului Iisus.
Spaòiul nu ne mai permite deca[t sa¨ amintim sçi pe
alòi poeòi roma[ni care au imortalizat ôn versuri minunea
ônvierii ca Tudor Arghizi, I. Pillat, A. Manciu, M.
Codreanu, R. Niger, M. Popescu. I. I. Onu, E. Zegreanu,
Pan M. Vizirescu, Ovidiu Papadima, Ion Siugariu,
Mircea Streinu sçi mulòi alòii. Ca sçi poeòii clasici, ei sçiau muiat pana ôn azurul Harului pentru a transpune ôn
versuri incredibila minune a ônvierii Ma[ntuitorului
Iisus Hristos.
Hristos a önviat!
Pr. Prof. Dr. Cezar Vasiliu
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Sfa[ntul Mucenic Pionie, presbiterul Smirnei sçi cei ômpreuna¨ cu da[nsul
11 Martie
Sfa[ntul Mucenic Pionie a tra¨it ôn Smirna ôn vremea
ômpa¨ra¨òiei prigonitorului Deciu. Pionie, ômpreuna¨ cu
alòi doi cresçtini, Asclipiad sçi Sabina, afla[nd ca¨ vor fi
arestaòi s-au legat singuri cu lanòuri ôn asçteptarea
prigonitorilor. Iar in ziua de Sfa[ntul Policarp au venit
soldaòii sçi i-au luat sçi mulòime de oameni mergeau,
curiosçi, dupa¨ ei. Dusçi ôn mijlocul cetaòii, la judecata¨,
celor 3 li s-a cerut sa¨ jertfeasca¨ zeilor, dar ei au
refuzat. Sçi Pionie a vorbit ata[t de frumos ônca[t pe
mulòi i-a pus pe ga[nduri, dar alòii, furiosçi, cereau sa¨ fie
pedepsiòi cu asprime. Cei 3 au fost dusçi ôn pusçca¨rie
unde se mai aflau doi pa¨ t imitori pentru Hristos>
presbiterul Lin sçi o credincioasa¨, Macedonie. Aici, in
ônchisoare veneau sa¨ vorbeasca¨ cu da[nsçii tot felul de
oameni sçi Sfa[ntul Pionie le vorbea cu dragoste sçi
ôntelepciune, ônva¨òa[ndu-i. ön special ôi era mila¨ si se
ruga pentru cei ce, de frica chinurilor, jertfisera¨ zeilor.
Sçi le spunea lor> ||... poca¨iòi-va¨ cu adeva¨rat sçi din toata¨
inima sçi va¨ ôntoarceòi iara¨sçi la Hristos, Dumnezeul
nostru, ca¨ este milostiv sçi gata de a primi cu bucurie
sçi pe voi ca pe nisçte fii ai sa¨i.\\ (Vieòile Sfinòilor pe
Martie).
Dupa¨ un timp mucenicii au fost dusçi cu foròa la
capisçtea zeilor, iar pe Sfa[ntul Pionie ôl tra¨geau cu un
sçtreang de ga[t sa¨-l duca¨ acolo. Dupa¨ ce au fost ba¨tuòi,
mucenicii au fost batjocora[òi sçi aruncaòi ônaintea zeilor
sa¨ jertfeasca¨, dar ei s-au zba¨tut sçi nu au jertfit, deci au
fost iara¨sçi ba¨tuti sçi dusçi ôn ônchisoare. Un soldat i-a
dat o lovitura¨ tare ôn cap lui Pionie sçi trupul soldatului
s-a umflat umplut de bube. Dupa¨ aceea Sfa[ntul Mucenic
Pionie a fost judecat de antipatul Cvintilian sç i
condamnat sa¨ fie ra¨stignit pe cruce sçi ars de viu. Sçi
ca[nd a venit vremea pedepsei, Pionie s-a ôntins singur
pe cruce pentru a fi ra¨stignit. Apoi soldatii au fixat
crucea sçi la baza¨ au fa¨cut foc mare pentru ca sfa[ntul
sa¨ arda¨ de viu. Asça sçi-a dat sufletul Sfa[ntul Pionie. Ç
Iar dupa¨ ce s-a stins focul, s-a aflat trupul lui cu totul
ôntreg sçi nici un fir de pa¨r din capul lui n-a ars. Iar faòa
ôi era lumnioasa¨, sta¨lucind de dumnezeiescul dar.. È (
Vieòile sfinòilor pe Martie).
Ceilalòi ce erau ôn temniòa¨ cu Pionie au avut, de
asemenea moarte de martiri. Sfa[ntul Mucenic Pionie,
presbiterul Smirnei sçi cei ômpreuna¨ cu da[nsul se
sa¨rba¨toresc pe 11 Martie ôn fiecare an.
öntreba¨ri pentru pa¨rinòi>
- Cuviosul Pionie, desçi sçtia ca¨ va fi arestat, nu s-a
ascuns ci de buna¨ voie s-a legat cu un lanò. Pe noi,
acum, nimeni nu ne persecuta¨ pentru religia noastra¨
sçi totusçi, avem noi totdeauna ôndra¨zneala¨ sa¨ spunem
ca¨ suntem cresçtini, avem curajul sa¨ ne apa¨ram
principiile cresçtine sçi avem curajul sa¨ le cerem sa¨
ônceteze celor ce spun blasfemii ôn prezenòa noastra¨=
Copiii nosçtri, ca[nd sunt ôntr-un grup de prieteni
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care fac glume proaste la adresa cresçtinismului, au
ta¨ria de a-sçi corecta prietenii sau, daca¨ acesçtia continua¨, au destula¨ ônòelepciune sa¨ pa¨ra¨seasca¨ grupul=
Ca[nd ne uita¨m la televizor la un film sçi la un
moment dat observa¨m blasfemii avem noi ta¨ria sa¨
ônchidem televizorul= Avem noi curajul sa¨ purta¨m
cruciuliòa¨ la ga[t= Ca[òi dintre copiii nosçtri au cruciuliòa¨
la ga[t= Ca[òi dinte noi ne ônchina¨m ca[nd trecem prin
faòa unei biserici= Ca[òi dintre copiii nosçtri se ônchina¨
ca[nd trec prin fata bisericii sçi ca[òi, ma¨car sçtiu ca¨ ar
trebui sa¨ faca¨ aceasta=
- Apa¨ra¨m, noi, ôntotdeauna drepturile cresçtinilor= öntro zi, un ta[na¨r mi-a spus> ||Sçeful cel mare a ôntrebato pe sçefa mea daca¨ e de acord sa¨ lucreze ôn ziua de
Pasçte. Sefa a spus ca¨ ea nu vrea sa¨ lucreze, dar o sa¨sçi ôntrebe subalternii daca¨ ei vor. Eu nu vreau sa¨
lucrez, dar ce sa¨ fac< sçtii ce greu am ga¨sit serviciul
acesta, sunt nou sçi nu vreau sa¨-i supa¨r...\\. L-am
sfa¨tuit sa¨ spuna¨ ||nu\\. Daca¨ el accepta¨ sa¨ lucreze
anul acesta se va creea un precedent sçi anul viitor
nu-l va mai ôntreba ci-i va obliga, pe el sçi pe colegi
sa¨ lucreze ôn ziua de Pasçte. ön plus, òara ôn care
tra¨im, considera¨ ziua de Pasçte sa¨rba¨toare legala¨
deci ta[na¨rul are legea de partea lui. Apoi l-am
ôntrebat> Ce crezi ca¨ e mai important> sa¨ ônta¨resçti
lega¨tura dintre tine sçi Dumnezeu respecta[nd Pasçtele
sau sa¨ araòi bine ôn faòa unui sçef care asta¨zi este,
ma[ine nu este sçi care, daca¨ vrea, oricum te da¨ afara¨.
- Este impresionanta¨ dragostea sçi mila pe care o avea
Sfa[ntul Pionie pentru cei ce ca¨zusera¨ din credinòa
lor sçi ra[vna cu care ôncerca sa¨-i aduca¨ ônapoi. Avem
noi, pentru fraòii nosçtri pierduòi, ma¨car o fa¨ra[ma¨
din dragostea pe care Pionie o avea= Sau ma¨car,
avem noi ra¨bdare sa¨ ne asculta¨m copiii ca[nd vin cu
Cont. la pag. 24
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FLUTURELE
... iar dis-de-dimineaòa¨
ôn ceasul prim al ônvierii
Iisus se plimba ôn gra¨dina,
ônva¨luind a stra¨ma¨turilor de freama¨t
sçoptit deasupra morma[ntului gol
Pe un ostrov de nouri
ônflorira¨ din coasta soarelui
toòi merii.
Primele au fost pa¨sa¨rile oamenilor
Care I-au adus sçi cerul
ôntru ônta[mpinare,
pa¨sa¨ri cu pana ieftina¨,
dar nu cele din colivii,
ci din ulcioarele de cuib
de la streasçina Sa[ntei Ma¨rii.
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Iarba ôi iesçise cu fa[narele
de roua¨
ôn care soarele
aprinse seminòe noi, proaspete.
Iisus se opri
sçi pe ma[na lui – primul oaspete –
un fluture.
Sta¨tea ôn nemisçcare
de parca¨ asculta,
cu urechile de frunza¨ sçi iasca¨,
urma de rana¨, ônca¨ roza¨,
sa¨ se desfaca¨, sa¨ ônfloreasca¨
precum ceasul din sa[mbete.
... sçi se rotea ca la o cina¨ de har
sa¨ soarba¨ sçi el
ma¨car un strop din pahar.
Iisus ôl privea
sçi nu sçtiu daca¨ fost-au za[mbete,
dar plin de mila¨
parca¨-ar fi vrut sa¨ zica¨>
Sa¨rmane, pui de heruvim,
cu flori de ma¨r aripa ta aduce,
de vrei sa¨ te hra¨nesçti din cina pa¨durina¨
schimba¨ nectarul cu sorbul de lumina¨ balsamul florilor ce-am stra[ns
din cuie, de pe cruce.
DUMITRU ICHIM
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Educarea Cresçtina¨

Cont. de la pag. 23

tot felul de idei ||moderne\\ sçi le explica¨m, fa¨ra¨ sa¨
ne enerva¨ m sç i cu dragoste, adeva¨ r atele valori
cresçtine= Cei care au copii ôn liceu sau universitate
sçtiu bine la ce ma¨ refer. Sa¨rmanii copii! ôntr-o òara¨
unde, material, li se ofera¨ multe, din punct de vedere
spiritual sunt bombardaòi cu multe informaòii false
sçi cu idei complet opuse eticii sçi moralei cresçtine.
önòelegem noi ca[t de greu este sa¨ fii ta[na¨r ôn ziua de
azi=
Maica Preoteasa¨
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